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City passes revised student housing law 
BYERI:"i FOGG rental pe1mits. tion. meeting the: called in order to Impose a 

moratonum on rental pe1m1ts. 
mits Issued smcc the 111junenon 

Edrtonal Editor 

Newark City Council pas ed a ne\\ ly 
revised Student Home Ordinance on Dec. 
8, exactly three weeks after the Chancery 
Court of the State of Delaware placed an 
injunction on the city's original ordi
nance. 

In the meantime, city officials 
declared a Jan. 19 end date for the mora
torium. he said. and planned to correct 
the discriminator) pro\ isions of the ordi
nance in time for the council's Dec. R 
meeting. 

John Bauscher. president of the 
LA. said despite the cit)· efforts to 

rense the manta! status portion of the 
ordmance that the court deemed IllegaL 
the ne\\ ordinance still discriminates on 
the basis of age and occupation. 

Ak111 sa1d Albert Porach. a resident 
of East Park Place. filed a fom1al com
plamt \\ 1th the state attorne) general's 
office that the cit) \ 10lated the Freedom 
of lnfonnation Act. 

Porach sa1d another reason he filed a 
Freedom of Infom1at1on Act compla111t 
was because the Cll\ should ha\ e l!i\ en at 
lea't seven davs no.tice of the mc~ung . 

··'\Jo one ;n tilL public knc\\ abo~n 1t 
or had the opportumty to attend."' he said. 

The city has nO\\ removed the mari
tal status provision of the old ordinance 
after Vice Chancellor John W. oble 
determined last June that 1t \ 10lated the 
Delaware Fair Hou ·ing Act and on O\. 
17 placed an injunction on its enforce
ment. 

At a special Dec. 22 Cit) Council 
meeting. the council premature!) lifted 
the moratorium because. with the correct
ed Student Home Ordinance in place. the 
cit) sa'' no reason to keep It. Akin said. 

'·Rental permits are nO\\ a\ ailable 
under re ·trictions of the Student Home 
Ordmance as corrected," he said. 

The . LAs next step, he said. Is to 
dec1de along \\ ith their attome) \\ hether 
the: want to pursue the Issue further\\ 1th 
respect to age and occupation. 

"With marital status the) were able 
to modify It so that the) still had a work
able ord111ancc." Bauscher said. '"But 1f 
the cit~ loses on age or occupation the) 
won't be able to rewrite an effectiYe ordi
nance. 

"[Porach) felt there \\as msuffic1cnt 
notice of the meeting and that there \\as. 
111 fact, no emcrgcnC) ... he sa1d. 

Porach said \Cf) fe\' people were 
aware of the Chancef) Court 's inJunction 
on the ordmance to begin "ith. so the Cit) 

\\as in no danger of facmg an uncontrol
lable proliferation of rental permits. 

However. Akm mamtam~ that the 
cit\ acted m accordance'' ith state Jaw b\ 
pr~\ 1ding notice of the meetmg 2-t hour·, 
beforehand. It \\a' neces-;af) ttl hold an 
emcrgenc) meeting 111 order to protect 
'\ C\\ ark residents. 

City Solicitor Roger Akin said coun
cil members r<.;acted to the court injunc
tion b) Issuing an emergenc} moratorium 
on all new rental permits ·ov. 20 because 
they felt without the protection of the 
ordinance, the) would be unable to con
trol any influx of residents applying for 

Thi · chain of evenb came a a result 
of a lawsuit the Newark Landlord 
Association filed against the cit). The 

"A rush of people gomg to get rental 
pennit · would ha\·e JUstified a meet111g 
like that," he sa1d. '·But there \\as no 
.:mergency. 

'"The cll\ was unable to control .Jn\ 
proliferatiOn .of rcmal penmts." he sJij. 
"and those arc the Circumo;tanccs that the 
city expla111ed to tho: Attmm:) (!o:Iwral.'' 

1LA claimed the rdinance, which set up 
a classification of rental propertie called 
the '"student home:· discriminated on the 
basis of marital status, age and occupa-

"My hope is that I can com incc the 
C1l) Council that they·,·e got a losing 
battle on their hands." 

City ofTicials also face criticism for 
their actions concerning the emergenc) 

Mayor Harold F. Godw111 stated at 
the emergency moratonum meeting that 
there were in fact onl; three rental per-

Akm sa1d the ell' has .IIread\ tikd .1 

fom1al r~sponse to ·rorach', e,)mplamt 
and the matter h now und.:r ad\ bement 
111 the State Dcpanmcnt ot Justic•.:. 

Frat house 
burglarized 
over break 

Commencement 
set for Saturday 

BY AUDREY GARR 
AJmimstratiw: \'e\\s Edu01 

The Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity house on South Chapel 
treet \\aS burglarized while the members \\ho reside there 

were at home for winter break. 
Cpl Tracy Simpson. of the '\ewark Police sa1d the)- ''ere 

alerted of the burglar) on Jan. 4. 
'·Apparently the burglaf) had happened between Dec. 23 

and Jan. 4. when we \\ere notified of it,'" she said. 
Junior Adam Sauer, house manager of Sigma Alpha Mu, 

said four fraternity members mcluding himself live 111 the 
house. and many personal Items ''ere taken. 

"The big screen telension was the largest object taken.'' he 
said. ·'Myself and another member had a lot of clothes taken 
and m) stereo and computer momtor are gone. too. 

"All m) stuft'is pretty much gone and there's nothmg I can 
do ... Sauer sa1d. 

BY AL"DREY GARR 

The uni\ersit) 's 2003 \\inter 
Commencement ceremony will take 
place Saturday at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. 

\\'mter Commencement is an 
annual e,·ent awarding undergradu
ate, graduate. and doctoral degrees 
for those students \\ ho complete tht:ir 
\\ ork dum i::- th ~.: Summer tlr Fall 
Semesters. 

Dan R1ch. uni\ crsit) prO\ ost. 
stated in an e-mail message that 
entrance to the ceremon~ \\ ould 
require a ticket and commencement 
''ill take place regardless of\\ eather 
conditions. 

"All family member. and guests 
must ha\ e ticketS:. Rich said. ··hut 
graduates m academic regalia do not 
reqlllre them:· 

The 2003 commencement. Junwr Justin Banlla. president of the fraternity. said Sigma 
Alpha Mu national headquarters has been notified of the bur
glar) and IS current!) looking into the possibility of fraternity 
money being stolen. a· the trea urer's records were kept in the 
house. 

Barilla said none of the members· personal items were 
insured, and only the big screen television was insured because 
it was owned by the fraterni ty. 

THE REVIE\\ K W EN 

Electronics and personal belongings were among the 
items remo\'ed from the Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity 
house on South Chapel Street while its residents 
were away dur ing winter break . 

wh1ch \\ill last approx.unatcl: an hour 
and a half. honors 592 undergraduate 
degrees and 2m: graduate degree,. 
Rich said, but onl: 450 students 
recen ing degrees \\ 1!1 partiCipate 111 
the actual ceremon). 

Sharon Dorr. director of Alumni 
and Uni\ ersit) Relatwns. sard \\ mter 
Commencement will not haYe sepa
rate ceremomes for each depa11ment 
!Ike Spring Commencement. 

Simpson said there are routine procedure the police fol
IO\\ \\hen responding to a burglary call. 

than the doors being kicked 111 . 

··First we check to see if there is anyone still inside the 
home," she said. "Since this was considered a late report. there 
were no suspects on the scene. 

"The officer would then make sure people did not destroy 
any evidence. After that, they would determine the point of 
entry. in this case it appears the suspect entered through a base
ment window." 

"Structurally, besides the doors." he said. "there \\·asn 't 
really any major damage other than some wires ripped from the 
walls, and the basement \\ indows were broken." 

Barilla said the future of the fraternity hou c on South 
Chapel Street will be determined at a meeting on Saturda~. 

"The treasurer and I have moved out already and rm li\
ing in an apartment nO\\," he said. '·] f we keep the house. there 
are going to be a lot of reno,·ations. including better security. 

"E' ei) student crosses the stage 
and their names are read." she sa1d. 
"lt"s a little more mllmate than Spnng 
Commencement." 

Simpson said officers collect evidence by dusting for fin
gerprints where\ er the su pect might have touched and some
times there are footprint left in the ground. 

Officers will also interview peop~e in the area to aid in the 
identification of a suspect, but as of yet, she said, there are no 
suspects listed for the burglary. 

" We ha\ e an alarrn ·ystem that has not been acti,·atcd. \\ e 
also have a code box to our front door. but a lot of people know 
that code so it has to be changed. The basement ''indO\\ s can 
easily be kicked 111. so we real!) need a safer em Ironment. .. 

In addition. Dorr said the only 
graduates reccn mg their actual diplo
mas at the ceremon: are the Ph.D. 
and Ed.D. students. All other diplo
mas will be sent in the mail b: the 
U nn ersity Registrar O\ er the next 
few weeks. 

Sauer said there was little damage to the house itself other 

Simpson said if anyone has an) rele' ant information con
cerning the burglary, the) should notify ~ewark Police. 

Cellular tower upsets residents 
BY BENJ AMi l'i A~DERSEN 

\'e11.1 Features Editor 

Residents of ew London Road would 
choose aesthetics over cellular phone recep
tion any day, except the decision is not up to 
them. 

To their dismay, the cellular phone 
company T-Mobile built a I 00-foot-tall 
tower near the intersection of ew London 
and Wedgewood Roads Dec. I5. 

Pamela Frederick, a ewark resident 
who lives within sight of the tower, said the 
pole appeared with no prior notice. 

" o discussion took place at all, .. she 
said. "They never even told anybody.·· 

Frederick said she was worried about 
her property value as well as her safety liv
ing next to the tower. 

She said she al o feared that if the 
tower was allowed to stay it would set a 
precedent allowing more commercial devel
opment near her house. 

The company had planned to place the 
tower behind Teeter's Nursef)' on ew 
London Road two years ago, she aid, but 
the neighborhood as ociation denied access 
to the land. 

T-Mobile then chose the current site 
and, utilizing an agreement with Conectiv 
Power, replaced an existing power line pole 
with the cellular tower, Goodman said. 

Conectiv own· an easement on the 
land where the tower was placed, she said, 
which giYes them the right to move or 
replace their poles . 

An easement is an agreement that 
allows Conectiv a limited use of privately 
owned land on which to run power lines. 

Goodman likened Conectiv's easement 
to one owned by the water company or the 
sewer company to run pipes underneath pri
vate land. 

" If one property owner could stop the 
electricity or the sewer pipes from going 
through, that would be a problem," she said. 

decision to allow the tower to be built. 
She said T-Moblle and the count; 

should ha,·e had a public hearing before 
building the tower. 

" If the county had public hearings, the 
people will not want the tower ... Almquist 
sa id. 

Almquist said the county ·s unified 
development code states that ne\\ free
standing towers within 500 feet of residen
tial zoning are permitted only if a special 
use permit is obtained. 

She said the structure is built less than 
500 feet from the Fredericks· property and 
T-Mobile did not recei\·e a special use per
mit from the county. 

Vince Cowell. spokesman for the 
Delaware Department of Land Use, said the 
department approved T-Mobile's reque t to 
build the tower. 

Since the tower is replacing an existing 
pole and is not new, he sa1d, a special use 
permit was not necessary. 

Christopher J. Chnslle, a utm er-

' It) alt.mnus .md l'.\. \ttornL'\ for 
the D1~tnet of C\\ Jer-.~:. \\Ill be 
addressmg the '' mter grad.rates. 

"I found .:>ut m :ate :\0\ ember. 
nght before 1 hanks,;I\ .ng:· he , td. 
'"President Roselle called .md ask.:d 1. 

I '' Js \\ dhng to be the spe<Ikcr, Jnd I 
''as honor.:d to b.: Jsked and I am 
honon:d to b.: there 01 \aturdJ) ·· 

RI'h said it 1 .... I tl <11ll0'1 to 1'1\ 1C 

a dbtingui ·he,! alum,\ 1 ~'f •h~; um
\ crsn: to b.: the spe.Jr-.u· <~t \\ mter 
C omm.:ncem.:nt. 

Christie sa1d he Jttcndcd the uni
' ersll) ~·rom 19. 0 to 19 4 and 
majl)led 111 pollllC.l[ L'Jence 

[n addl!It•n W h1, C.ldenPc's. he 
sen cd as prc-.1dcnt of the Del a\\ ::tre 
l ndergradu:.1te \ tudem from 19 3 to 
l9S4 . 

··student gu\ emmo:nt '' .1. the 
111:1111 thmg I \\a~ un oh ed 111 un c .. m
pu~:· l hn ... uc ~aJd 

Aft.:r auenJing tho: t.m a .. it). he 
earned J hm d.:grcc fi\ m '-,l.!,lll Hall 
L.:ni\ crsit: 111 19, 7. 

Chnst1e said he \\as nominated 
for the po;,itwn of l'.S A nome; for 
the D1stnct of '\e\\ Jcr:-.:: b) 
President George\\'. Bush nn Dec. 7. 
2001 . 

" [As a ll S Attorne;. ), I am the 
ch1ef la\\ cnfurcement ortieer 111 the 
state." he said. "and I am m charge of 
all federal. crim111al. and CI\ il aetitlns 
of • he state .. 

C. hnstle a1d he "mild save the 
true angle of his addrcs-; for the grad
uates on <;aturda).) et he shed a httle 
light on \hat he \Hn.ld be foeusmg 
on. 

··Jn general." he sa1d. "gi' .:n 111) 

job. I \\Ill talk · bout the \\ orld '' e 
-li\·e 111 today. regarding to:mmsm. and 
the role \\e all need to phi) to make 
our world a httle bn sa fer·· 

Lisa Goodman, T-Mobile's attorney, 
said the tower was erected because cellular 
reception was unre liable in the hilly area 
j ust out ide of Newark. 

Jan Almquist, a Newark resident who 
lives down the road from the tower, said she 
disagrees with the New Castle County's 

'They submitted a plan, it conformed 
and they proceeded." Cowell said. "They 
followed the law to the letter ... 

THE RE\"IE\\ Dan Egan 

Some Newark residents are upset they were not notified 
about the cellular phone tower on New London Road. 

I 
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·NASA Rover explores Mars 
BY NATA LIE BlSHOP 

~ Staff Reporter 

NASA's Mars Rover, Spirit, landed on 
Mars Jan. 3 after a 300 million mile trip 

- from Earth, lea\·ing scientists optimistic 
about findings on the red planet. 

.,.. David Seidel, spokesman for ASA's 
Jet Propuls ion Lab, said the mission's suc
cess was preceded by another success in 
1997 with Pathfinder. There were also two 

.. failures in 1999 and 200 l. 
Another spokesman for the Jet 

Propulsion Lab said this succes will 
;::: bounce the National Aeronautics and Space 
... Administration back from past failures. 
• ''If there is no balance between sue
:..· cesses and failures than the government 

would no longer financially support the 
- missions,"' he said. 

Seidel said Spirit left Earth June I 0 
.- with the intent of landing in the Gusev 
~· Crater. Scientists believe the crater was 
~ once a lake and hope that by landing in the 
:- crater, Spirit will be able to gather impor
:: tant data needed for ASA's research. 
• " We landed Spirit on v. hat we believe 
• - is the floor of an ancient lake bed,'' he said. 

The $400 million Rover is on the mis
sion in hopes of uncovering the history of 
water on Mars, Seidel said. 

In approximately one week, Spirit will 
start to explore the terrain and use drill s to 

expose rocks, he said. 
"On a good day the rover will travel I 0 

to 30 yards," Seidel said. '·Under NASA's 
control , Spirit will approach interesting 
rocks and use its arms to pick them up, 
examine, drill and take pictures of them." 

There are two types of water, he said. 
The first is standing water, which provides 
an atmosphere that was or is capable of sus
taining life on the planet. 

The other type of water does not pro
vide a s uitable environment for life, Seidel 
said, because it is boiled off too rapidly for 
it to be absorbed and beneficial to any life 
form. 

If unsuitable water exists, scientists 
will conclude there never was and can 
never be life on Mars, he said. 

"When there is water. there is life,'' 
Seidel said, "so when there is no water. 
there is no life.·· 

Spirit will remain on Mars forever, he 
said, but can only be u ed for three months 
to explore the planet' s surface. 

After thJee months, Seidel said, the 
panels will be completely covered with 
dust, making communication impo sible . 

Spirit's twin. Opportunity, left Earth 
July 3 and is scheduled to land Jan. 24 on 
another part of Mars, he said. 

"Opportunity will land on the opposite 
side of Mars in an area that we belieYe that 

water wa once relea ed from." Seidel aid. 
Both robots are equipped with eight 

cameras and send highly ophisticated and 
crystal clear image back to Earth, he said. 

The Rovers not only take panoramic 
pictmes, but also 3D pictures, and give a 
more accmate view of the planet, Seidel 
said. 

"When I first saw the pictures of MaJs, 
I thought it was a very flat planet," he said, 
"but when I saw the 3D pictures, I could see 
rolling hills in the distance.'· 

The rovers are also equipped with ther
mal emission spectrometers, or mini-TESs. 

Mini-TESs aJe camera with the abili
ty to examine rocks and their geologic 
makeup, Seidel said. The cameras are an 
important component of determining the 
history of water on the planet. 

ASA plans to send more crafts to 
Mars in :?.005 , 2007 and 2009, he said. 

Humans, Seidel said. will have to wait 
a few more decades to set foot on the red 
planet. 

John Hansman, aeronautics and astro
nomies professor at Massachu etts Institute 
ofTechnology, said the landing is important 
to the future of pace exploration. 

"This i the beginning of an exciting 
period of science gathering,·· he said. 

-U.S. aims to contain mad cow 
BY BROOK PATTERSON 

.\'utwnal State \ -ews Edt tor 

The U.S. Department of 
Agriculture has announced 
addit ional protection to help 
Americans shield themseh es 
from Bovine Spongiform 
Encephalopathy, a disease that 

is considered safe and whole
some," he sa id . 

their diet . 
" We certainly do not say to 

not eat meat," she said . 

" I will not reduce my own 
consumption of beef because of 
fear of BSE, but I don ' t think 
people should eat something 
they are afraid of," Griffiths 
said. 

- affects cow . 

After the meat has left fed
en! inspection si tes, Braun 
said. it is then up to the state 
and local health departments to 
detennine \\ hether or not they 
a llow the meat to be di tributed 
to groccf) stores and restau
rants. 

Although the government 
has not urged Americans to cut 
beef out of their diet a ltogether. 
many people have made the 
decision to stay away from beef 
until more information is dis
covered. 

The risks of eating beef are 
minimal, she said. and usually 
are as ociated with over-con
sumption, and not eating nor
mal-sized portions. 

If humans eat contaminat-
• ed beef, they can contract 

Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease. the 
human form of mad cow dis
ease. 

Matt Baun, spokesman for 
the USDA, said the re are 
numerou~ precautions being 
taken to ensure that the food 
supply ts safe from the di ease. 

Marilyn Johnston, food 
safety specialist at the USDA, 
sa id contaminated beef is being 
pulled off of the helves, but 
there arc still concerns about 
meat that may have been sold 
before the discovery of BSE in 
the United States was made. 

Lesa Griffiths, professor of 
animal science, said guidelines 
set by the government regard
ing what cows are fed and how 
they are killed have minimized 
the possibility of BSE affecting 
the United States. 

However, she said, an 
ir.fected cow somehow slipped 
through the system. 

"Even if you asked me 
today to specifically list any 
risk associated with eat ing beef 
produced in the U.S. , l do not 
think I would put BSE on that 
li st because of one cow," 
Griffiths said. 

··we have e ither restricted 
or eliminated the~e material 
from entering the food supply, 
which greatly enhances the 
chances of BSE to not be found 
in the food supply,"' he said. 

Braun satd \\hen lea\ ing a 
slaughtering site, meat and 

'There were people who 
purchased the contaminated 
meat," she said "and those are 
the people who we are talking 
with now." 

It is believed that BSE, a 
protein-like substance, exists in 
the brain and spinal cord of 
cows, and there is no proof that 
BSE contaminates muscle 
meat, Johnston said. Therefore, 
the USDA is not advising con
sumers to eliminate beef from 

"This cow was old enough 
to have consumed the now 
banned feed ingredients before 
the ban took place," Griffiths 
said. "Obviously this represent
ed a break in the system." 

The government is current
ly in the process of creating and 
enforcing new regulations that 
will hopefu ll y protect the 
United States from a serious 
epidemic, she said. 

" I am confident that more 
stringent enforcement of the 
regulations on feed ingredients 
and the new regulations on 
downer cows wi ll minimize 
any outbreak of BSE in the 
U.s.:· Griffiths said. 

f. poultry is regular!) inspected 
and stamped with a seal of 

:. inspection. 
"At that point, the product 

The decision to not eat 
beef is a personal decision, she 
said, and one that shou ld be 
made based on facts, and not 
fear. 

~ ~·------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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FDA bans ephedra products 
BY A DRE\Y AMSLER 

; : Copr Edl/or 

1• The Food and Drug Administration 
recently banned the sale and manufacture 

.1 of a ll dietar) supplements containing 
; ephedJa, a natu rall) occurring substance 

derived from botanicals. 
In a Dec. 30 consumer alert, the FDA 

stated "dietary supplements containing 
ephedra present an unreasonable risk of ill
ness or injury. and should not be con-

·' sumed.'' In addition. the FDA cited the rel
ative inefficiency of ephedra-based supple

''- ments in promoting short-term weight loss. 
Ephedra is one of a group of six 

ephedrine a lkaloids that are traditionally 
used to treat certain respiratory conditions, 
but has recently been marketed as a weight
loss and performance-enhancing upple
ment. 

The most common adverse side-effect 
l- attributed to the use of ephedra supple

ments is an increase in blood pressure that 
could lead to certain circulatory problems 
and even stroke. 

Laura Alvey, spoke woman for the 
FDA, said the ban does not affect several 
other ephedrine products, including caf
feine pills and traditional herba l remedies. 
which are subjected to extensive testing 
before they are approved for sale. The bur-

- den of proof, in the case of ephedra, is on 
the FDA, which must determine that the 

~ substance poses an imminent health risk 
before instituting its rule. 

T he pending ban, which will take 
effect 60 days after the original consumer 
alert, she said, is the result of years of 
research and debate on the health issues of 
ephedra. 

"This has been an ongoing process 
since 1997. when we made our first rule 
regulating the marketing and distribution of 
ephedra products," Alvey said. 

Before the most recent rule, howe\ er, 
the FDA only regulated the use of ephedra, 
but did not enforce a ban until thousands of 
ephedra-related complaints were received 
by the administration. 

--we got thousands of comments about 
health problems occurring after the use of 
ephedra," Alvey said. In fact, the FDA 
received more than 16,000 testimonies, of 
which !55 deaths could be attributed to the 
use of ephedra. 

As a result, the FDA alerted the public 
to the danger of ephedJa and s imultaneous
ly notified more than 60 companies cur
rently manufacturing the supplements of 
the pending ban. 

"We sent 62 warning letters out to 
manufacturers of the p~oduct to help 
enforce the mle," she said. Manufacturers 
are required to halt both distribution a~d 
production of the ephedra supplements m 
accordance with the ban. 

The ban may have an effect on several 
major manufacturers of nutritional supple
ments, including Metabolife InternatiOnal , 
which markets its products as alternatives 

to the common diet plan. 
Jan Strode, a spokeswoman for 

Metaboli fe, the leading manufactuJer of 
ephedra-based products , said she disagrees 
with the findings of the FDA. 

" Metabolife strongly believes in the 
science supporting the safety and efficacy 
of om dietary supplements that contain 
ephedJa when used as directed," she said. 
" Milli ons of consumers thmughout the 
United States have used ephedra as a safe, 
inexpensive and effective mean by which 
to support weight loss.,. 

In 1999, the FDA reported that more 
than 12 million people were u ing ephedra 
products. Despite the market for ephedra, 
Metabolife "will continue to meet the 
demands of consumers with products that 
do not contain ephedra," Strode said. 

Jam ie Young, spokeswoman for 
General Nutrition Centers, said GNC was 
prepared to meet the demands of the FDA 
well before this rule was announced. 

"G C has not sold ephedra product 
for six month and ha offered only 
ephedra-free supplements over the count
er," she said. " We saw a decrease in 
demand for products conta ining ephedJa in 
that time." 

She said the recent ban emphasizes the 
need for a healthy li fe tyle to promote 
weight loss. • 

"All of our products are made to be 
used in conjunction with a healthy diet and 
exercise plan." Young said. 

FRENCH AUTHORITIES SEARCH FOR PO SIBLE AL-QAIDA 
PARIS - French police are earching for a pa senger who did not hO\'v 

up for a Paris-to-Los Angeles flight that was canceled at U.S. reque t on 
Christmas Eve because of a feared al-Qaida anack plot, French law enforce
ment officials said. 

A U.S. official sa id the name on a reser\'ation for the flight resembled that 
of a member of the Taliban who escaped from U.S. custoci) in Afghanistan. 
U.S. investigators said they do not believe the passenger is the same man but 
want to know why he fa iled to show up for the Atr France flight. 

The U.S. official and two other U.S. law enforcement officials dO\m
played the urgency of the search. One characterized it as "tying up a loose 
end.'' 

French officials in isted \\'cdnesday that the) still have not conftrmed 
U.S. u picions about a plot, but a spokesman for Justice Minister 
Dominique Perben confirmed that a search IS under way for the man. 

French authorities have said consistently that an exhaustn e im·estigatiOn 
ha- turned up no e\'idence that suspects affiliated \\ tth al-Qaida and the 
Tali ban planned an attack on a Los Angele -bound flight. Even U.S. officials 
said recently that the in\'estigation of the remaining potennal su pects, pas
sengers who booked seats but did not come to the airport, was in its final 
stages. 

J DGE TELL MILITARY TO RESUME ANTHRAJ( \'ACCI:\'A
TIO~S 

WASH! GTO A federal judge in Washington, D.C. lifted a prelimi-
nary injunction Wednesda) and told the Pentagon that it may re ume a pro
gram of mandatory anthJax inoculations for all tJ.S. service members except 
six plaintiffs in a lawsuit challenging the legalit) of the go\ emment's anthrax 
vaccine. 

U.S. District Judge Emmet ullivan mled after the Food and Drug 
Administration 1 sued a formal determinatiOn last \\·eek that the vaccine pro
vides effective protection agamst dead!; anthrax bacteria. whether they are 
inhaled or absorbed through the sk111. 

In issuing his injunction on Dec. 22 blocking mandatory anthrax mocula
tions, Sullivan mlcd that the vaccine rs an experimental drug "bemg used for 
an unapproved purpose" because the FDA has fonnall) authonzed tts effec
ti\'eness only against anthrax ·pore absorbed through the sk111. 

either the Justice Department nor the Pentagon had an; tmmedtate com
ment on Sulli,·an's latest ruling or the statu~ of the \accme pro1:-rram, which 
the Defen e Department suspended pendmg further actiOn b) ulhvan. 

Mark Zaid. a Washington. D.C. lawyer\\ ho filed the suit challenging the 
program. called Sullivan's dect ion lifting the preliminaJ! U1Junction a tem
porary setback and said his clients would prevail at trial 111 challeng111g the 
anthrax vaccine. 

Zaid said he will soon ask Sullivan to re1ssue an order blockmc. mandato
ry anthrax inoculations because the FDA's approval of the , ·acci11e was it elf 
flawed, based only on animal research. Another go,·emment m\·esugauon of 
the vaccine, being carried out by the Centers for D1sca ·e Control and 
Prevention and based on human research. \\ill not be completed unttl2007. 
he said. 

Zaid said he will also oon introduce C\ idence 111 court to bol ter hts argu
ment that. e\ en \\ ith the new FDA appro\·al. the anthrax 'ace me should still 
be considered illegal because it is being improper!; admmistered b) the lml
itary. 

WORLD TRADE CE:\TER 'IE:\10RIAL SELECTED 
NEW YORK - A 13-member panel announced Tuesda~ that the winning 

design for the World Trade Center memorial ts "Reflcctll1g Absence:· a patr 
of pools marking the footprints of the twm tO\\ er and a gru' e of trees 
intended as a symbol of rebirth. 

Created b) Michael Amd and Peter Walker, the memonal \\as selected 
after an eight-month competitiOn that included 5.20 I subm1ss10ns from 63 
nations. 

"With its powerful yet simple articulation of the gaping \-Otds left by the 
towers· destruction. the surroundmg plaza 's des1gn ha~ c\·oh cd to mclude 
teeming grO\ es of trees, tradtltona! aftirn1at1ons of ltfe.'' Yartan Gregonan. 
chairman of the panel, said. "The result is a memorial that expresses both the 
incalculable loss of life and regeneration:· 

The memorial will honor not onlv those who died at the \\orld Trade 
Center site, when the twm towers were struck b) htjacked planes and later 
collapsed, but also those killed in the attack on the Pentagon and the passen
gers whose jet crashed into a Pennsyhania tield. 

In addi tion, "Reflecting Absence··\\ til pay trtbute to s1x people who were 
killed in February !993 when a rented van loaded\\ ith explosl\·es \\as deto
nated in the World Trade Center's underground garage. 

U.S. TO RELEASE SOME lR.\QI PRISO:'IIERS 
BAGHDAD. Iraq - U.S. authorities. seeking to artract support and infor

mation from Iraqis \\·ho once backed Saddam Hussein, have decided to 
release approximately 500 prisoners \\ ho have not committed act!> of \-10-
lence. on the condition that local leaders vouch for them 111 wnt111g. 

"This is not a program for those with blood-stamed hands.'' L. P~ul 
Bremer, head of the Coalition Provisional Authonty, the U.S.-led occupation 
power, said Tue day night in a prepared statement about the pris~mcrs, I 00 
of whom will be released Thursday and up to -lOO more 111 the commg weeks. 
Bremer de cribed the new poli y as ··a gesture to gtYe tmpetus to those Iraqis 
who wi h to reconcile with their countnmen." 

At the arne time. coalition officials s'a id the) were stepping up operations 
against what they called die-hard supporters of Saddam and hi Ba 'ath Party 
leadt~ hip. 

Officials aid they \\ ill release a list of low to mid-level Saddam backers 
for whom they will offer re\\ards of up to $200,000 eac.h. . 

Occupation authority offici a b. speaking on condm.on of . anonymity, 
de cribed the prisoner-release program a a carrot-and- ·ttck pohcy a nd said 
it is an attempt to capitalize on the momentum o~ cooperat1on and m~orma
tion provided by pro-Saddam Iraqis and others ·mce the former prestdent's 
capture Dec. 13. . 

Officials said that for the past two weeks they have been re\ 1ew1~g the 
files of hundreds of low-level prisoners, such a tho e caught m raids m 
which more prominent fugiti\ es or weapons were found. to d~termine if they 
could be released on personal recognizance. Of9.000 sue~ pnsoners, as well 
as 3,800 others detained for participating in armed ~mhuas. panels of U.S. 
military judges. intelligence officers and militaf)' pohce had re\-lewed I .200 
cases and found 506 of them met the criteria for release under the new poh
cy. 

-compiled by Brook Pallersonfi-om LA. Times and Washi1~gton Post 
ll 'lre report~ 
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FRIDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 20s 

I 

SATURDAY 

Sunny, 
highs in the 20s 

SUNDAY 

Partly cloudy, 
highs in the 20s 

- courtesy of the National Weather Sen·ice 

UN I VE R S I TY STUD ENT 
ASSAULTED O N PA R K 
PLACE 

A university s tudent was 
assaulted early Sunday morning 
while walking along East Park 
Place, Newark police said. 

The student was wa lking 
along Park Place when he was 
approached by a blue Honda 
Civic, Cpl. Tracy Simpson said. 

An unidentified man exited 
the vehicle and struck the victim 
in the face, knocking him to the 
ground, she said. 

The unknown man removed 
the man's cell phone, wallet and 
an undisclosed amount of cash 
from his pockets before fleeing 
in the car, which contained at 
least three other people, 
Simpson said. 

LAPT O P TAKE:'~~ F R OM 
WO~EN ON TYRE AVE. 

A laptop was remO\ ed from a 
woman as she walked down Tyre 
Avenue at approxi mately I 0 
p.m. Tuesday evening, Simpson 
said. 

The woman was returning 
home from the public library on 
Library Avenue when an 
unknown individual ran up 
behind her and grabbed the bag 
containing the laptop. she said. 

The woman was not injured, 
Simpson said, and there are no 
suspects at this time. 

HOME ENTERE D ON 
DELAWARE CIRCLE 

Property wa remo\- ed from a 
home on Delaware Circ le 
between approximately 6 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. Monday, Simp on 
said. 

The su pects entered through 
an unlocked window and 
removed a Sony Playstation 2 
and Sega Dreamca t, she aid. 

The removed items are va lued 
at approximately $300, Simpson 
said. 

There are no suspects at thi 
time, she said. 

-compiled by Tom Monaghan 
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Winter parking permits available for students 
B'\ \l'DRE'\ GARR 

Students should be aware of their park
ing opt10ns and t1ckctmg policies both on 
<111d off campus th1s \\inter Session. e ·pe
cwll} 111 the e\ent of inclement \\Cather. 

Jennifer parks. LOonlmator of Public 
Safet:-. sa1d parkmg options are based on the 
student's status. 

"lommutmg students can obtain gold 
pem11ts." she said. ··and students ll\ ing m 
res1dcnce halls can obtain closer lots [to 
\\here the: li\e] 011 Z\londay Jan 10. 

"We call it a lot 'SWap to get a closer lot 
for \\"mtcr Session." 

Sparks said students who ha\ e not pur
chased permits ma) still park in the pay- to
park lots or at meters. 

Also. students may sti II purchase \\ 111-
ter-onl: perm1ts at Parkmg Sen 1ees or 
onlme. Gold commuter passe~ cost S3R and 
'S3<J for pe~mits for students li\ ing 111 resi
dence halls. 

In add1tion. she said in the e\ ent of 
inclement \\'Cather. students still cannot park 
in fire lanes and the meter' \\ill continue to 
he acti\C, ao; \\ill ticketing procedures. 

''The uni\erslt) rescncs the nght to 
ticket 24 7 :· Spark~ said "\\'c do make 

- accommodatiOns durmg snow ·torms JUSt 
for safety purposes for our employees. but 

Fans 
clamor 
for e s 
a arel 

8'\ LE Ul C0:'\1\\',\Y 
~c l\ f .JI lit\' t.lhMr 

Stores throughout ewark struggled 
to keep up \\ al• Blue Hen fe\ er after the 
lllll\ ersit,'o football team hecame Di\'ISJOII 
1-,\A n,ltwnal champions O'l Ike. 19. in 
''hattJnuoga, I enn. 

co~mn Oh\ len. uni\ ..:rsJty bookstore 
genera l m.mag.cr. s:.ud since the h1g \\in 
the store has dlrcad) rLL'eJ\ ed more than 
900 online orders for the national champi
on~hlp gear. 

''\\ h..:n the team swrted tiLling well in 
the pia; ofTs the saks took orr:· h"e said. 

the rule~ arc still in effect. 
"\\'e \\'nn't be \\alking parking lot 111 a 

hl1uard. though." 
She said it is a student ' responsibility 

to dear the1r own \·chicle during a snow
-;tomJ. but m the event they get tuck in a 
pa~ Ill! they would have to pay while their 
car \\,Is there. 

"\\ e IHl\ e found that it is 'ery rare that 
~tudents get stuck 111 a lot and we do our best 
nnt 10 plnw anyone in," Sparks said. 

l t. Thoma~ Le Min of the 1ewark 
Police qu.i the city offers some parking 
oplilllls f(n ~tudents as well. 

"\\'e ha\ c municipal lots, for example. 
hchmd the Galleria that have monthly per
mits a\ a liable.'' he smd. "hut they are at lim
Ited numbers and I) pically available for 
businesses .. 

Le i\lm ~aid the lot ne.xt to o arne 
Puza on East Del a\\ are A\ enue has permits 
a\ ailable for student purchase. 

Junior Jennifer turges. resident of 
\ stra Plaza apartments, said she pays S45 a 
month to park in that lot. yet does not find it 
nccessa1 dy com enient. 

''It', a pam ... she sa1d. "especially at 
11ight stnce I do not want to walk to m; lot 
,done .. 

"Parkmg ~~definitely the biggest draw
b.JLI tl' II\ mg on Main Street." 

Le Min said parking i · at a premium in 
the city and students should exerci e cau
tion, especially during winter weather situa
tions. 

" I would say the primary concern is to 
get your car off the road so the plows can do 
the most efficient jobs they can," he said. 
"Sometime it' not an option and if every
one can do their best that is all we are going 
to ask ... 

Le Min also said the parking officers 
arc familiar with weather-related difficulties 
on certain treet and will use their judg
ment. but ticketing will not be uspcnded. 

"Typically. what we do is we try to give 
people some leeway." he said. " However, 
people need to pay special attention to 
where they are parking. and if they are 
parked on an emergency snow route they 
could be towed.'' 

Le Min said dm·ers parking on East 
Park Place or Main Street should remove 
their cars from the road as soon as they are 
aware of a potential snow torm. since they 
could be towed in the C\ent of a snow emer
gcne} declaration. 

" \Vhilc \\'e do gi \ e extra leeway for 
parking [ dunng snowstorms].'' he said. '·we 
do not on emergency snO\\ route because 
that is the\\ hole point of them." 

THE REVlEW/K.W. East 

Newark Police ask drivers parking on snow emergency 
routes such as Main Street and East Park Place during 
the winter months to move their vehicles at the frrst signs 
of bad weather. . 

States ring in 
the new year 
with new laws 

BY BROOK PATTER 0 ' 
\'atwnal State.\ eHs Edaor 

The New Year signifies fresh starts for mo ·t people. and in many states, 
it means a \ariety of nc\\ and sometimes bizarre - lav.-s take effect. 

In Florida, dri\ ers over the age of 80 mu t no\\ pass a vision test in 
order to ha\ e their dri\·ers licenses renewed. 

Insured Georgia dri,·ers are now registered 111 a statev\ ide database, 
which means ca1Tying an in ·urance card is no longer neces ary. 

Mattre ses for sale in Tcnne. sec must bear a large tag advising poten
tial buyers if the product is used. 

Tax breaks were given to 0le\\ Mexrco landowners, the Kentucky truck
ing industry and Georgia farm eyutpment dealers. 

In Oregon. the state has given permissiOn to raise the peed limit from 
65 mph to 70 mph. once studies on the effects of the raise are completed. 
Taxes on hotels and motels 111 the ·tate were also raised by one percent. 

In hopes of preventing underage smoking. ew Mex1co has outlawed 
self- ervice cigarette maehmes. 

At the urging of unhapp) parents. Mich1gan storeowners are now 
forced to conceal sexua lly explicit magazine co,·ers. 

In order to have a tongue spll ttmg performed. a procedure where the 
human tongue is cut to look like a snake ·s. Illinois residents must now see 
a dentist. rather than going to a tattoo shop. 

Dela\\are has made a few chanues. too. 

The mo~t populdr ·Jmt bcmg ~old hy 
the school store is the ··Fear the Bird" 
design. Oli' 1en -.aid. The store. 
'' h1ch cJo-;ed Dec. 21 and re-opened Jan. 
5, is ju~t starting to see the full ctlect the 
championship had on Blue Hen fan~. he 
smd. 

"'[Students] that arc alread\ here will 
make purchase~ during Winter SessiOn ... 
Oli,·icri s<lld, ''but\\ hen the \\hole school 
return.; in rehruary for second semester 
people \\ill he anx10us to make C\en more 
purchases." 

T HE REVIEW Dan Egan 

The Delaware football team's Division 1-AA victory on Dec. 19 sparked 
a rush for championship gear throughout Newark. 

House Bill 139 states that egg ;r sperm donor for another couple can
not be considered the parent of the child that is conceived through the 
process. 

The Water Supply Self ufficiency Act guarantees an adequate drinking 
supply for northern New Castle County by requiring large municipal water 
utilities to adopt conserntion rates that are proven to help conserve water. 

Oli\ ieri said there was a noticeable 
difference 111 the number of purchases 
he in!! made on Monda\~ after games 
bcca7Jse of ,1 spectal football scaso1~ deal. 
If customers mentioned the outcome of 
the weekend's game. the: reeeJ\ed dis
counts dependmg on hO\\ man) points the 
team scored. 

··1 thmk it is someth1ng great to see 
the school sprit.'' Oli\ teri said. " l v.ould 
like to see it carr) O\ er to other sports, but 
footbal11s always No. l at Delaware." 

Bnan Handloff. owner of the 
at10nal 5 <llld I 0 on !\ lam Street. ·md 

foliO\\ mg the champ1on~hip \\in. footba ll 
gear was in htgh demand and impossible 
to keep in stock. 

"Dlll•llg this ent ire football season 
there has h..:en a greater interest and spirit 
IS up," he said. 

This cnthus1asm remains not only in 
studenh retuming for Winter Sess10n, but 
\\ ith local rc~1dents and football fans as 
''ell. Handloff said. 

Jlc snid the immediate demand has 
slo\\ ed a little since the game and the 
stor..: is able to keep more merchandise in 
stock l'he most popular items sold at the 
stor..: are the championship celebration 
hats. 

''The different types of national 
champ1on-;h1p gear bemg old \ ary day to 
da; dcpendmg on \\hat is still in stock," 
Handloff ..,,11d 

,\1eredith SulliYan. a freshmen uni
' crs1ty chc..:1leader. said she could see stu
dent intcr..:st grO\\ing each week as the 

team advanced in the playoffs. 
" It is pretty cool to see people in the 

championship gear:· she said "Everyone 
can take a piece of the win as part of their 
own.'' 

ullivan said the game in 
Chattanooga felt like a home game. and it 
was amazing to sec the school spirit and 
the number of people who tra\·eled to 
Tennessee. 

Sullivan said she immediatel y 
noticed students wearing national champi
on hip apparel at the dining hall when he 
returned for Winter Session. 

··r think the Blue Hen fever attained 
will carry O\ er to the basketball games." 
Sullivan said. ·•t also expect the student 
section to be sold out at the football 
games next year. Even if I wasn' t a cheer
leader I would want to be there ... 

Along with Ne\\ Mexico and New York, Delaware now requires that 
cash register receipts only contain a few digits of a customer's credit card 
number. 

False fire alarm were also an area of concern for lawmakers in 2003. 
House Bill 57 now requires people testing or- demonstrating fire alarm sys
tems to contact the local fire department prior to the te ling. 

Ke\ in Wilson. president of Delaware State Fire Chief's A ociation 
said approximately -+.000 false alarms are called every year. 

"The bigge t problem is alarm systems that have a problem or are not 
properly installed," he said. 

Violators. e pecially repeat offenders, of the new law will face fines of 
up to $500. 

The fines. Wilson said, will make owners of the systems accountable, 
and therefore force them to fix faulty sy tern . 

"All the association support thi law." he aid. " It may not solve the 
problem at first . however it will go a long way to solve the problem over 
time." 

'Re-gifting' trend takes a technological twist 

Till RF\'1[\\ K.w East 

Those who have no qualms about tradin~ unwanted 
holiday gifts have a hi-tech option with sites like Ebay. 

BY BENJAMIN A 'DERSE~ 
Sews Features Edaor 

A the holiday season ends, the "re-gift
ing" season is beginning. and more people 
are trading gifts onl ine. 

Re-gifting is the art of recei\ ing a pres
ent, disguising it as new. and gi,·ing it to 
someone else. 

Mike Kelly, vice president of Sales and 
Marketing for the Web site swapagift.com, 
said traffic at the site has increased 700 per
cent since Christmas . 

The si te, which allows people to sell or 
trade gift cards from retailers such as the 
GAP or Best Buy. has gone from l 00 visitors 
per day to more than 1.000. he said. 

Kelly said he attributes the increase to 
people attempting to unload unwanted gifts. 

" I think this Chri tmas many people got 
gift cards from companies they were not 
interested in." he said. 

There is a lot of merit to online gift 
wapping, Kelly said. He added that he 

doubts people will have a moral problem 
with getting rid of their undesirable gifts in 
exchange for something they want. 

" People seem pretty comfortable with 
it," he said. 

Kelly said online re-gifting is a trend 
that will spread as the country becomes more 
technologically savvy. 

1n part because of the success of this 
hoi iday season, the Web site plans to start 
swapping more items in the second quarter 
of 2004, he said. 

Kelly would not elaborate on what 
kinds of gift wi ll be available to be 
swapped because the company is preparing 
for the launch. 

Ellen Hwang. creative director for the 
Web site giftme.com. a site devoted to gift
giving. said re-gifting is practiced by many 
people. even herself. 

"] would ... she sa id, ''depending on the 
type of gift and whom it is goi ng to." 

Hwang said she is a proponent of online 
re-gi fting. 

"Why not?" she asked. "Everything 
else is going online. If you're gi' ing it 
online there is obviou ly omeone else who 
wants it as opposed to just gi\'ing it to some
one who you think would want it .'' 

Re-gifting is not only for people who 
are looking to dump gifts they did not like. 
Buyers are also able to use the Internet to 
earch for items on their unfulfilled 

Christmas list. 
Ebay Spokesman Hani Durzy said the 

online auction Web ite is running a "Get 
What You Really Wanted" campaign through 
the first week of January. It is aimed at 
"everyone who didn't fi nd what they wanted 
under the tree." 

Advertising has been mainly done on
ite as well as through direct e-mails to cus

tomers. he aid. 
Durzy said the initiative is designed to 

help users find the perfect gift for them - a 
few days late. 

More merchandise is traditionally avail
able on Ebay after Christmas, Durzy said. 
Some of the rise can be attributed to people 
who choose to re-gift. 

"Po t-holiday season, there may be 
some people who didn 't get what they want
ed and might say, Til buy what I really want 
now.· " he said. 

, 
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Mad Cow 
Recent announcements from 

the UnJted States Department of 
Agriculture ha ,.e focused on 
additional precautions the organ
ization is taking to pre\ent an 
outbreak of mad 
cow di case. 

The USDA 
claim!> ne\\ reg-
ulations on 

The Rc' te\\ believes the go'
cmment needs to 1m pose e'en 
\trongcr regulations when tt 
comes to meat procc smg. 

\\'nile it rna; be impossible to 
monitor what 
happens to 
e\Cr) CO\\ in 
the coumry. the 
USDA should 

downer cow' 
and feed mgre
dients will mini-

Review This: ·h<l\ e proper 
documentation 
so that ''hen a 
diseased cow is mize the 

chances of dis
eased meat 
reaching stores. 

Since the dis
ease exists on!] 
in the brain aJld 
spmal cord. 
there is no e' J

dencc to suggest 
that it can affect 
muscle meat. 

The government 
needs to have 

tdenttfied. there 
should be no 
que-,tion or 
"here the CO\\ 

came lrom more stringent 
policies regarding 
meat processing. 

The gm ern
ment need-. to 
be e'en more 
'tgtlant "hen it 

Yet officials are 
making a pomt 
to stress that 
Americans 
should not be afratd to consume 
meat 

Cnfortunately. a dtseased CO\\ 

d1d m;mage to slip through the 
cracks and it was not unmediate-
1) e\ ident where the CO\\ hat! 
onginated from. 

comes to (1\ er
seeing the 
entire process 
- from feed
ing. to slaugh-
tcring. pro..:e"

ing. packaging and distnbutton 
E'en it there manage' to he 

no human mfcLted h) mad CO\\ 

disea-.e because of this most 
rt:u~nt mistake. the USDA 
should sttll aim for stncter pro
cedures. 

Ephedra 
The Food and Drug 

Administration has recent!) 
announced a ban 
on all dietar) 
supplements 
containing 

ephedra·~ mefficienc) m pro
moting weight los'>. 

The Re' ie\~ 
feeb the FD.\ 
has made a 
neccessar) 
decision to ban ephedra - a 

tlrug marketed 
as hm ing 
wetght-loss and 
performance

Review This: supplements 
containtng 
ephetlra. 

enhancing 
effecb. 

Since 1997. 
the FDA h,b 
been regulatmg 
ephedra and 
monitonng the 
-,upplement ·, 
health mb. 
w h1ch mclutle 
increased heart 
rate and blood 
pre~~un::. 

The organua-
tton recet\'Cd 

The FDA made a 
smart move in 

banning supple
ments containing 

ephedra. 

"\ot only ha-. 
the drug been 
deemed use
lcs~ m achte\
ing its slated 
goab. but 
cphetlra ha-. 
pron~n to be a 
high!] danger
ous health risk. 
The FDA \\as 

not acting pre-
mature]) in 
deciding to 
take these 
produch off 

more than 16,000 complamt-. 
from ephedra users <md hm e 
annbuted at least 155 deaths to 
use of the drug. 

The FDA ha~ abo noted 

the '>hehes. If \\aming laheb 
ha\e not curbed the injuf) and 
tle:nh rates, there is no reason 
why ephedra supplement~ 
should contmue to be soltl. 
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Soldiers ~,,t Liberal perception of 
"::!1 media is unfounded deserve 

title of 
respect 

1\tlike Fox 

Will Write 
For Food 

They came from Scottsdale, 
Ariz. . Pago Pago. American 

Somoa and Willow Lake. S.D.; 
from Spokane. Wash.. Manati. 
Puerto Rico and Seaford, Del. To 
date. 483 Americans from com
monplace hometown uch as 
these. ha\ e died and 2,809 more 
wounded or injured while serving 

in Operation Iraqi Freedom. 
Time Magazine has named 

.. the American soldier'" the person 

of the year for 2003 in a poignant 
reminder that behind the frequent 
casualty figures and faceless 
names. real people are losing 

their lives overseas to secure 
peace in war-tom lraq. 

This editorial is not about 
patriotism or partisan politics (or 

a disregard that unknown hun
dred::. oflraqis and other coalition 
oldiers and ci\ ilians have also 

died) but appraisal for Time's 

recogn1tton that freedom is not 
free and it is the mei1 and women 
of the armed forces who have 
become both warriors and peace

keepers in America's most com
plex and difficult military 
endeavor in decades. Whatever 

someone' personal opinions are 
about the War in Iraq. no one can 
forget or ignore those lost or those 
who continue to sen•e in the U.S. 

military. 
The American anned forces 

reached its quota in 2002 thanks 

to increased enlistment caused by 
a poor economy and War on 
Terror patriotism. E\·en though an 

all-volunteer military is fighting 
abroad. this docs not mean these 

soldiers wanted to be ent to a 

'"ar-tom country marred with 

months of terrorism, sabotage and 
as assination while trying to be 
diplomats and humanitarian as 

well as fighters. 
Cpl. Ja on D. Mileo. 20, of 

Centreville. Md., did not ask to be 
killed by friendly ftre April 14 
after being mistaken for an 
enemy soldier. 

Spc. Rasheed Sahib, 22, of 

Brooklyn, N. Y .. did not ask to be 
fatally shot May 18 when a fel
low soldier' gun accidentally 

discharged as he was c leaning it. 
Spc. Jarrett B. Thompson. 

27. of Dover, Del.. did not ask to 
die of injuries Sept. 7. leaving 
behind a widow and two sons. 
ages 2 and 6. 

Staff Sgt. Kimberly A. Voelz, 
27, of Carlisle, Pa .. did not ask to 
die Dec. 14 when an explosive 
device she wa investigating 
exploded. 

Low-income Americans who 
may have enlisted because of 
poor employment opportunities at 

home are not the only fatalities in 
Iraq. West Point graduates and 
career soldiers as old as 45 have 
been killed by hostile fLre . 

In recent months, reservists 
and National Guardsmen. often 
called "citizen soldiers." have 
been more common casualties in 
Iraq. because their services. 
including medical, linguistic or 

technological. are an increasing 
necessity in rebuilding an ade
quate infrastructure and govern
ment in the Cradle of 
Ci' ilization. 

The American public cannot 

allow history to repeat itself with 
Vietnam. referring to both a fail
ure-from-the-start military 

endeavor and one in which popu
lar support for its soldiers dimin
ished to the point of shame, dis
gust and anger. 

The Vietnam War became so 

unpopular over time that its veter
ans, from Gen. William 
Westmoreland to the humblest 
draftee, became easy targets for 
the nation's disillu ionment; the 
United States had never lo t a war 
before. After 16 years of consis
tent warfare and 5 ,000 
American lives lost. there was no 
parade or ob ervance for return
ing soldiers when the guns fmally 

fell silent in 1975. 
ln this time of moral forti

tude, Americans must ''support 
the troops.,. Now. what doe that 

mean? lt does not mean that war 
opponents wish harm on the sol
diers stationed there. ll does not 
mean that patriotism demands 
unwavering support of a nation's 
military campaigns. It certainly 
does not mean automatically 
endorsing the political motives 
that have brought them there. 

Perhaps Abraham Lincoln 
best answered what "support the 
troops" meant with the 

Gettysburg Address in 1863: " ... 
we here highly resolve that these 

dead shall not have died in vain." 
Like the Civil War. Operation 
Iraqi Freedom, as well as 
Operation Enduring Freedom in 
Afghanistan. must promise "a 
new birth of freedom, and that 
government of the people, by the 
people, for the people shall not 
perish from the earth." 

History is not written solely 
by the generals and politicians 
who initiate world events but by 
ordinary people caught up m 
exrraordinary times. 

Mike Fox is a managing news 
editorfor The Revirn~ Send com
ments to mkfoxl@yahoo.com. He 
believes Gen. Robert E. Lee was 
right when he said, "It is good 
that war is so terrible; we should 
become too fond of it. " 

Andrew 
Amsler 
Reality 
Bites 

During my all-too-short 
Holiday Break (for the sake of 
political correctness). I found 
myself debating with a man 30 
year my senior about the alleged 
liberal media bias. 

He argued that American 
news sources readily convey lib

eral views while disregarding 
conservative ideologies. 

I thought this was quite 
extreme, but 1 soon found out he 
was not alone in his claim. 

Rather disturbed by his 
report, because I did not like the 
idea of a bias ( consen•ative or lib
eral) in the news I read, I decided 
to do a little research. Perhaps I 
could locate the bias he knew so 
much about. 

The truth. 1 found. was 

extremely different from what 1 
had expected (although I had a 
hunch). Since most Americans 
get their news from the televi

sion, I thought it best to focus on 
the major news networks that 

broadcast coverage of national 
events. In a nutshell, nearly all 
the correspondents, critics and 

self-proclaimed experts had a 
tendency to support conservative 
actions and claims, even bashing 
liberals at times. 

This is a simple phenome
non. given that the major news 
networks are controlled by only a 
handful of multi-billion dollar 

corporations, which would be 
stupid not to support the conser
vative and "Big-Business-friend
ly" legislations of the Bush 

Administration. In essence, the 
reporters we see on television are 
mere tools of the hard-right cor

porate executives putting money 
in their pockets. If you have ever 
worked for a corporation, this is 
not hard to understand. 

Take a look at the network 
holdings of Rupert Murdoch. A 

pioneer of the conservati\'e 
movement, he ha the ability to 
use his holdings to promote his 
own financial interests. virtually 
free of any repercussion . 

With a net worth of $5 bil
lion. Murdoch"s ews 
Corporation owns both the Fox 
News Channel and the Fox 
Broadca ting etwork, more 
than 20 domestic tele,ision ta
tions ( unarguably the largest 

holding in history) that cover 
more than 40 percent of 

American TV households. As if 
this is not enough. he also has 
major share in se\ era! U. . and 
Global cable networks. numerous 
satellite service . 20th Century 
Fox Productions. O\'er 130 news
paper (including the New York 
Post). at lea t 25 magazines 
(including the Weekly Standard 
and TV Guide) and several major 
publishing companies. 

The power he holds Q\.cr 
producers, editors. and public 
officials alike and. con equently. 
the many personalitie we \ ie\\ 

on television is appalling to me. 
The truth is. I could fill up 

this entire editorial page with the 
names of the many broadcastmg 

and print media sources under the 

control of Mr. Murdoch. Is it JUSt 
me. or does this seem like a con
flict of interest? 

The same type of arrange
ment is true of nearly all major 
news outlets. General Electric. 
Disney and Time Warner are 
an1ong the primary shareholders. 

ov,·. take a look at true bias 
in action. As many of you may 
recall. unless you were too busy 

to turn on the TV. in the week fol
lowing the 2000 Presidential 
Debate. the media was obse sed 
with "AI Gore. the compulsive 
liar." 

In his discourse with George 
W. Bush, Vice President Al Gore 

alluded to a trip he had taken to a 
di a ter site with FEMA Director 
James Lee Witt. Unfortunate!) 
for Gore, he had confused this 

trip with one of 17 similar excur
sions and had made thi · particu-

lar one along ide Witt" deputy 
director. 

De pite his confusion and 
the fact that thi had nothing to do 
with being a good president. the 
media jumped on Gore for .. yet 

another lie." \'\'hat wa -ystemat
ically left out across the board 
was a much more important lie 
on the part of President Bush. 

In the debate. Bush 
announced that. ·'By far the vast 
majority [of his tax cut] ... goes to 
the people at the bottom." Tlus 

could not ha\ e been farther from 
the truth. 

ln fact. se\·eral reports say 
the bottom 60 percent of 
American will reap onl) 14.7 
percent of his tax cut benefiu.. 

Of course. if you are one of 
the 18 percent of Americans \\ bo 
belie\ e that the) are m the high

est I percent economic bracket 
(;es. you read that nght). this 
nllght not seem so bad. But. for 
those of u \\ ho li\ e here on 
earth. the reality is that the bot
tom majority of people won ·t get 
much from these tax cuts. St1ll. 

nothing from the news to indicate 
this blatant disto11ion. 

The fact is. there are count
less untruths from co:J.Sen all\ e 

figures that ha\e been buned by 
the major news networks and 
publications. while ··liberal hes·· 

seem to dommate the ne\\·s. 
In addition. journalist \\hO 

ha\e made this disturbing reality 
apparent ha\ e been accused of 
waging class warfare and labeled 
unpatnot1c. 

The ··real"" unpatnouc peo
ple are those \\ ho usc their 

immense pO\\ er O\ er the news 
media to sen·e their O\\TI political 
mtcrests. The execu!l\ e::. in con
trol of our media are ruthless m 
their attacks on the liberal media 
(probabl) to just confu c the hell 
out of everyone). but a httle b1t of 
ethical reportmg can go a long 
\vay. 

Andrew Amsler i1 a copy editor 
for TI1e Re1·ie~1 Send comments 
to acam.1ler'LL wid. edu. 

Security measures should not trespass on human rights 
Frank Lee 

Frankly, My 
Dear 

Two 
years and 

four months 
ago, 2,750 

people were 
killed in a 

terrorist 
attack on the United States. Sir,ce that day, our coun
try and our government have never been the same. 

We have waged two "wars'" on Third World 
cow1tries. bombing them and their people in the 

name of national security and freedom. Our govern
ment literally patrols the world's airlines: when we're 
not placing air marshals on a flight beaded to the 
United States. we' re searching, delaying, and out

right grounding those flights because of potential ter
rorist passengers. 

Our government has also started stripping free

doms from its people, slowly and quietly. 
ln 2001, shortly after Sept. 11 , the PATRIOT Act 

was passed. Drafted as a joint effort between 
Congress and the Bush administration, this bill was 

supposed to be a weapon against terror, something to 
allow the government to keep the people of America 
safe. This bill expanded the government's power to 
wiretap, detain, and search - all in the name of free
dom. 

After being rushed through both the House and 
the Senate in the wake of the terrorist attac.:ks, the 
PATRIOT Act was passed without heavy scrutiny or 
concern for individuals' privacy. It won with a stun
ning margin of 99- l in the Senate and a large margin 
of 357-66 in the House. So just what freedoms did 
more than 85 percent of our Congress decide to 

Aslistlmt Sports Editor: 
Bob Prance 

bestow upon us? 
The freedom to have a wiretap placed not just on 

our borne, but anywhere we may be making phone 
ca11s. 

The freedom to be detained for up to seven days 
at the country's border, without being charged with a 

crune. 
The freedom to have a search performed upon 

our homes without being served a search warrant at 
the time of the search. 

This is only a partial list of the abilities that the 

govenunent has had for over t\vo years, with very lit
tle public acknowledgement. These, however, are not 
enough. 

On January 10, 2003, John Ashcroft sent around 
a draft of a new bill, dubbed PATRIOT II. While this 
draft was to remain confidential. it was leaked to the 
Center for Public Integrity in early February. This 

draft sparked the most controver y surrounding 
Ashcroft since his singing debut in 2002. 

Among the provisions in the bill are: 
The ability to revoke citizenship from anyone 

who is found contributing to a terrorist organization. 
Legal permanent residents can be deported with

out a criminal charge. They can also be deported after 
being charged with a non-terrori t arrest without a 
trial. 

The creation of a D A database including every 
U.S. citizen. Also. the ability to take a DNA sample 

from anyone su pected of a crime. The penalty for 
refu ing would be a $200.000 fine and a year in jail. 

Fifteen-day wiretaps (Internet included) without 
a warrant. 

The power to detain uspected terrorists and not 
release any information about their detention -
essentially. secret arrests. 

~-IE RE\'IEI\ Knsten MargiOtta 
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The death penalty would be applicable for 15 
more offenses. 

If a bill imilar to thi 1 allowed to pas . the 
United States will be significantly closer to a fascist 
state, where the go\emment is feared and the Bill of 

Right is trampled upon The first PATRIOT Act 
already infringes on Amendments One, Four and 

Five (freedom of speech. freedom from illegal search 
and eizure. and the nght to due process of law. 
respecti\ely). 

Thankfully. PATRIOT Act II never got off the 
ground. After the leak. it was seen how extreme ell of 
the measures within the bill are. This is where the 
thanks end. however: one of the parts of Patriot Act 
U managed to sneak its v.:ay into an intelligence 
spending bill. 

Conveniently pas ed on the e\·e of Saddam 
Hussein's capture. the rider to this spending bill 

allows the FBI to subpoena information from any 
business that makes cash tran actions without a 
judge's approval. The busine s being targeted can 

also be issued a gag order. This means that the gov
ernment can get information from any business. at 
any time, and that business will be unable to tell any

one. 
If riders like these are allowed onto more bills. 

the people of this country could fmd themselves 
without much of a Bill of Rights left before they real

ize it. I plan on enjoying my free speech while 1 can 
- I advise you do the same. 

Welcome to the United States of Fasci m. 

Frank Lee is the online edicorfor The Re1·ie~1: Send 
comments to raryn@udel.edu. 
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} The desolate winter 
months descend upon 

Newark. The harsh 
climate is not fit for 
human life. The only 
option for survival is 
to seek refuge deep 

within the confines of 
your abode. 

_ We'll keep you posted 
on the world outside. 

www.review.udel.edu 

Read 
The 

Review. 
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Find Out How to Help 
Governor Howard Dean 

win the Delaware 
Presidential Primarv 

Grand Openingl 
Delaware for Dean Headquarters 

Saturday, Jan. 10th 
1:30PM 

132 East Delaware Avenue, Newark 
(The for mer '\ c\\ ark Art Uousc - Behind the S tone Balloon) 

Speakers. Campaign literature. Bunons. Bumper 
Stickers, Lawn Signs and more! 

41• DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 

NO 
COVER DANCEPARTV 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
~ut-. MUG t{IGNT 

wiBurnt Sienna 
upcoming Events 

1/16 OJ DANCE PARTY 
1/17 52 PICK-UP & HY-JINX 
1/22 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
1/23 OJ DANCE PARTY 
1/24 SOLE CRAFT & BLONDE DATE 
1/29 MUG NIGHT w/Steamroller Picnic 
1/30 OJ DANCE PARTY 
1/31 THE ELIZE LEITERS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon .com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, o ·E 

Every 
Friday 
during 
Winter 
Session. 

You're lord and master of quite possibly the most versatile automobile on the planet. Matrix is an entirely new breed of vehicle-cutting edge styhng, 
standard air conditioning, and up to 180 horsepower with available 6-speed. Matrix is designed to be whatever you want, including • ffordable. 

Visit www.buyatoyota.com for details. ®TOYOTA 
* Based on EPA estimates for 2 003 5-speed manual. 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make. any model 
<except Porsche l. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filte r 
• tire a nd fluids check 
• exte rior car wash 

COLLEGE GRAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE 

Ca lor appormrre-t Preseot va~ t.vwersly 10 lor th•s spec~~ 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./Rt. 273 
1 mile from U of D Campus 

& E. Main Street 
www. winnerauto.com 

F~EE shurtle 
serv1ce available! 

1·!02·292·8200 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to s qts. oil 
• replacement of oil fi lter 
• tire and fluids check 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

t·J02·7JB·OBOO 
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Lurking 
Within: 
Yeah Yeah 
Yeahs ::.top in 
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The iPod 

At S299, e'en the least expcn
si' e model of Apple· uber-trendy 
1Pod was out of the price-range for 
most gift-buying consumers th1s 
holiday season. But the portable 
mus1c player aYailable in 15, 20 
and 40 gtgabyre 'er ions (capable 
of stonng 3 700, 5000 and I 0,000 
songs respectively) - was a huge 
seller nonetheless. 

\Veighing in at a mere 5.6 
ounce·. the iPod is lighter than 
most cell phones and i quickly 
outpacing them as the must-have 
techic-gadget of the ne\\ mi llenni
um. TraditiOnally. most MP3 play
ers were clunky. low-storage 

de' ices capable of 
transporting a maxi
mum of 30 or 40 . ongs 
a t a time. With it 
sleek, futuristic 
design and massive 
storage capabil ity. 
the iPod ha seeped 
its way into the 
collecti' e con 
scious of music 
fans e\ e t)'
where, anJ with 
a new. cheaper 
m o d e I 
released this 
week. prom

to 

dominant 
player 111 
portable 
music. 

"The 
DaVinci Code" 

In a country where 
movies like '·Hu lk." "2 Fast 2 
furious" and "Cheaper by the 
Doz.en·· dominate the box-office 

charts. it's hard to imagine that a 
book chock-full of art history facts 
wouid ·ell as well as it has. With 
more than fi\ e mill ion copies in 
print, the book has been at the top 
of nearly e\·ery be t-seller li t 
imaginable -- including the New 
York Times. the Wall Street Joumal 
and Publishers Weekly. 

The fast-paced book follows a 
Haf\ ard symbologist on his quest 
for a vastly important religious 
relic that has remained hidden for 
centuries. He must decipher codes 
hinted at in the artistic works of 
Da Vinci, who wa purportedly a 
member of the secret society that 
first hid the relic centuries ago. The 
book raises a number of interesting 
historical and religious questions 
and is one of the few books people 
are discussing the meaning of out
side of Engli h class. Thi novel 
was so popular that Ron Howard is 
adapting it to a film for 2005. 

Digital Cameras 
A · after Christma get-togeth

ers come and go, there ·s no better 
way to capture the ew Year than 
with a digital camera. Why are 
they so great"7 Well. for tarters, 
people can see the pictures right 
after they're taken and not ha,·e to 
wait for the de\·elopment, which 
takes time and money. Moreover, 
if there ·s a particularly ghastly pic
ture, don ' t bother to pay for the 
printing - just hit the delete key. 
Best of all, they' re small and 
affordable. 

D\'D Players/D\'D box sets 
As the price of DVD players 

continue to decrease each year. the 
number of people who can afford 
them increases exponentially. This 
holiday, low-end model DVD play
ers were finally affordable at le s 
than S40. At this price. sales on 
player and accessories went 
through the roof. 

TV show that are convenient
ly available as DVD box sets were 
hot items this year. Sets such as 

"The Family Gu) Vol. I & 2'" and 
·'The \Vest Wing·· ''ere popular 
gitls. as \\ell a· mo\ JC sets like the 
'"lndtana Jones·· tnlog). 

Yideo Game Systems 
E\ en though th1s season ·s 

most popular 'tdeo game systems 
ha'>e been on the market for se\ er
a! years. their decreased prices 
made them more affordable each 
year. intcndo 's GameCubc was 
the most affordable at less than 
S I 00. '' hile Sony· Playstat1on 2 
and Microsoft ·s X box a' eraged 
S 180.00. Games for the sy ·tems 
''ere also popular. espec1ally since 
the market for used (and therefore, 
cheaper) games has increased. 

Hokcy Pokey Elmo 
Forget about tickling Elmo, he 

nO\\ finds his fun on the dance 
floor. Elmo has recently leamed 
the hokey pokey. by shaking hi 
way back into consumer's hearts . 
Although he 's not so plush. due to 
the many mechanisms mside that 
allO\\ him to dance and even spin 
in place on one foot. Hokey Pokey 
Elmo "as found at the top of many 
children's wish lists this Christmas. 

Hulk Hands 
Inspired by the mo\ 1e, the 

oversized green foam hands can 
turn any youngster into the mon
strous Hulk. oises duplicating the 
character emerge upon slamming 
the plush hands into other objects. 
or people for that matter. Offering 
hour of entertainment for the 
youngsters "ith a 'iolent streak in 
them. the Hulk Hands were a CO\ 
etcd gift this past Christmas sea
son. 

Bratz 
Watch out Barbie. there are 

new gtrls on the block. Dressed to 
impre ·s, Bratz are the coole t dolls 
among the ne\\ generation of 
young girls. Complete "ith plat
form shoes. crop tops and fl ared 

jeans, they are dubbed ··the girb 
wnh a pass1on for fashton " 
Besides the Bratz Hair Stud1o to 
take care of the do Irs beautiful 
tresses. consumers can abo pur
chase a Bratz PC game. The Jolb 
ha' e become a must-ha,·e as l'llC of 
the most desired gtfts of an) ) uung 
girl in the knO\\·. 

- compiled hy the .\Jo.1llic ,·taft 

'Showtime at the Apollo' 
searches for talent in Delaware 

BY JAMES BORDEN 
Entertainment Editor 

Originally billed as a ''revolutionary step in the presentation of stage 
shows" with "the most lavish and colorful extravaganzas" in the New 

Age in Janu.uy of 1934, ''Amateur Night at the Ap<>llo" has pro
duced countless celebrities and helped to make Harlem's Apollo Theater 

world famous. 
On Jan. 10, aspiring performers from around the region will get 
first shot at joining the ranks of James Bro\'r11. Luther Vandross. 

Hill and other ·'Amateur Night" stars, when the audition phase of 
"Showtime at the Apollo'' tour commences at the Baby Grand 

in Wilmington. The auditions. which may last a ma:ximunYof90 
Jse~::ontds. will be granted on a first-come, ti.rst-serve basis says Jennifer 

media manager at the Grand Opera House, which runs the Baby 

d Theater. 
She says the tryouts will last from 10 a.m. untill p.m., v.ith appro.x-

12 to 15 winners selected to perform at the "Sho>~.'time at the 
Apollo'" tour in Februa1y at the Grand Opera House. 

A spokeswoma11 for the Apollo Theater says the tour began slightly 
more than a year ago as a way of giving those outside of New York a 
chance for a spot at the Apollo, which is awarded along with Sl 000 to 
the grand-prize winner of each city's competition. 

"It helps to bring even more diverSity to the theater, both geograph
and ethnically.'' she says. 

She adds that winners at the Apollo Theater "Amateur Night," held 
Wednesday, are guaranteed a slot in the following week's compe
At the end of each year there is a "Super Top Dog'' competition, 

here the best "Amateur Night" perfonners vie for the coveted role. 
The tour, which has so far traveled to California, Connecticut and 

1 ..... utaua, will come to a close in the beginning of March. but not before 
SC\eral more people the opportunity to win the grand prize. 

Auditions at the Ceuter for the Arts at the College of Staten Jsland 
held in November, with the final show on Dec. 22. The m:Yority of 

acts were music-related, says Barbara Caldwell, the center ·s director 
development and marketing. 

"It turned out really wen:· she says, ·'and the final show was terrif
even though we lost about 5 percent of our audience because we had 
reschedule after a snowstorm.'' 

Finalists included both children and adults, and the winner wa~ a 
of dancers who Caldwell were well-received by the 

cn.md. Ahhl'ugh she finds it dtfficult to describe the exact n3ture of 
group ·s dancing, she says she lo\ edit nonetheless. Another highlight 
her included watching people pert(mn \\ ho had neyer been in front of 
audience before. 

"There was one girl who came up on stage:· Caldwell says, 
she told us she· d only eYer sung in the shO\.\'er before, never in front 
anyone l.'!se and she was really good." 

Caldwell s..1ys the dancers have yet to be scheduled for a 
ance at the Apollo Theater, but that it will be done at the group's 
venien~:e. 

Hook ::.ays those who wish to participate in Samrday's 
first fill out an application and sign a waiver, which in part gives 
Apollo Theater the right to use the pertonner's image in nrr1m1~tu\n;'tB 

spots. She says limited musical accompaniment will be provided. 
because the event is only hosted by the Grand Opera House, Hook 
ommends anyone '' tshing to perform music should come prepared 
\\hat they need. 

Aspinng comedians, musicians, dancers and perf01mers who 
to learn more may reach the Grand Opera House at (302) 652-5577 
vistt its Web site at ww\\.grandopera.org. 

lliEREVJEW,File 

Patrons line up at Harlem's Apollo Theater in New York. 

... • 
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A far cry from a success 
" '1y Baby's Daddy" 
\<lira max 
Rating: ~'r ~'r 112 

At the end of''M) Baby's Daddy." the three leads 
are walking through a park ''~th their babies riding on 
their backs, and Lonnie (Eddie Griffm) comments that 
''1t took these little babies to tum us into three grown 
men:· as the screen fades to black. 

This is essentially the main message behind the 
film: Even loser bachelors like the one m this mo\ ie 
can become better people by ha' ing children. As they 
learn to take care of their children. the; e\entuall; grow 
as people and leam what really matters in life. et cetera. 

TI1e story follows three lifelong friends, Lonnie 
!Griffith). G (Anthon: Anderson) and Dominic 
(Michacllmpcrioh). as they struggle to make the adjust
ment from bachelorhood to fatherhood. All of them li,·e 
m Lonnie ·s uncle's house. a pire for bigger and better 

The Gist of It 

~< ~'( ~'c,'( ,( Cliff H ux table 

,'r ,( -:( ,( Steve Brady 

·,'r ,( ,( Danny Tanner 

,'( ,( Homer Simpson 

,( Archie Bunker 

"House of Sand and Fog" 
Or\'~Un \ 'nrk~ 

F -; •• g: -'( .'r :( .'d /2 
\\ Hh the bombardment of Oscar hopeful commg to 

1he:ncrs. \'a dun Perelman·, "House of Sand and Fog .. 
actually deli\ crs. and is a smart and character-driven 
drama '' ho e strength hes "Ith its two leadmg actors 
Jennifer Connell) and Ben Kmgsle) . 

Connell) plays Kath) Lazaro. a young woman who 
ha<; lost her decca ed tathcr's hou~e onl) eight months 
aih:r he lefi it to her. After fights with the bank O\'er a 
busmes tax. which he behc,cs she docs not need to 
pa). the count) finall] C\ icts her. The C\'iction pave the 
way for Kmgsle) ·s character, 1\.lassoud Am1r Behrani, to 
bu;. the house. 

Behram. who ned his home COUnt!') of [ran. seeks a 
IIC\1 life with h1s fmml) in America. but has trouble get
ting b) With La7aro ·s house now up for auction. he 
plans to bu~ the house m order to raise money for his 
,;on· college cducatton. 

Kath). who has taken a downward plunge to the 
dcplh~ of depression m her hfc. no\\ di.CO\Crs what has 
harpcncd to her father\ house. grows Impatient \\lth her 

G-ee) 
~ t>uli~o/ 
&uYS. ,. 

things and ha' e girlfr1ends who gi' c bmh on the same 
day. 

There is no d.ri\i.ng plot bchmd the film per se: 
rather. it focuses on the main character's relationships 
'' ith the mothers of their children and their ancmpl~ to 
pursue their li fclong dreams of im entmg. boxing and 
record producing. To 1ts crcd1t. the mo\ ie does prm 1dc 
somewhat intcrestmg sub-plots for each charactt:r. The 
n1pside of that coin 1s that none of the sub-plots arc 
de,eloped enough to create any gcnutnc mtcrcst from 
the aud1ence. and n feels like the lllmmaker wanted to 
make a longer mo\ 1c but ulllmatcl~ decided audiences 
wouldn't be able to tolerate more than a 90-mmutc run
ning time. 

Gnffin 's character sen cs as the na1Tator and main 
character, and tor about half the film he play~ agmnst 
type (such a-; actmg bke an mtnl\ crted nt:rd 1nstead of 
an obnoxious loudmouth). H 1s L rkcl routine 1'n 't 't:f) 
funny though. and 1t seem~ as Jf(Jriftin lone of the ti.)ur 
credited \\nters) reaii7Cd this and decided to thrO\\ in a 
fe" out-of-place scenes at the la~t mmutc 111 '' hi~'h he 
gets to be as obnox1ous as he wants 

AnthOn) Anderson\ G is the most dt:\cloped and 
likeable character. although he once tgam pia) s the butt 
of the JOkes getting peed on, tartmg at Lama;rc class 
and contmuall; fatling at any attempt of Jclllc\·mg h1s 
lifelong dream of bccormng "the best boxer from 
Philadelphia since Rocky." \\"hilc G. like the ltallan 
Stallion, 1s at heart a lm able loser. \ndcrson. like 

tall one. should consider pia) mg a th flcrcnt type of 
character once and a while. 

Michael lmpe1iolt feels some\\ hat out of place 111 
the mo\ ic, but 1t 's not because he ·s the only white gu:v 
Dominic just 1sn 't gi' en as much screen ttmc. although 
h1s stOJ) line mvoh mg his baby ·s momma and his 
attempts to become a record producer are the most ong-

lawyers and begms to act. 
Though some audiences ma) bclten~ that the film 

takes too long to get mto the hean ot the '!Of) '' tth 
Conncll:y and Kmgsle; 's characters· threats to ca~h 

other. 111 the scenes prior the argumcms. th.:: actor~ mak.:: 
up for any slow pacmg \\ llh the ponra) als or their char
acters. 

Kmgslc} 1s commanding and strong. ''it bout hcmg 
arrogant, \\h1lc Connelly sho''' a Jcpres,cd woman 
without being pathetic. 

Without the two lead actors. the tilm \\ ould be '>llnpl) 
another drama w1th no character de\ .::lopmcnt. but the1r 
performances put the lilm into the rank-; of the best of 
the year and should gamer Connell) and Kmg'>k) 0'~.: 1r 
nominations. 

; 

,-~cf 
c 

- Kel'in J/d ey 

The Review 
asks students: 

What is your 
New Year's 
Resolution? 

R EGAL PEOPLE:'> P'L V... \ 

(834-8510) 

ELECTRIC FACTORY- (814) 865-5555 

Dropkick Murphys. Feb. 7. p.m., $17.25-$19 .25 
TI1e Last Samurai 2 20. 1 1(l 650. H~ 10 
Peter Pan 1:05.1-1!1.1\:15 
The Lord ofUJC ~: fl1e Return of the King 
1155. 1215.-':50.4 )l. SiO S:-10. '1:.10 

THEATRE OF Lrn:~G ARTS- (877) 477-4697 
Gomez, Jan. 21 p.m., $ 18.50-$ 19.50 

W ACHO\'lA SPECTRUM- (610) 898-7222 
Linki n Park, P.O.D .. Hoobastank, Story of the Year. 

Jan . 20. 7 p.m., $34.50 

., 
' 

Mona Li<;a Smile t t0.4:\l5. 7-:5. to 15 
Elf 12111.2:20.4 4'\. '511. 10.211 
Cold \ lountain 12:05. ·~n. 1 .:'5.4 '0. 1\.l'i N' 
9:55 
l\ 1~ Bah)'>Dadd) 1150.:'J~l.4nl.7JO.'IA:I 

Bad Santa t1 45. 1!140 
CalendarCirl. t2:!5.<:45.1-_'ill.425 
Lo' e Don't ~0!'1 a 'l11ing 1145.2:10.4.50.7:55. 
10:35 
B~Fi!.h 12:45.41'i. 7.\XJ tom 
Pa.1d1Cd 12: 1n. 155_., n. 111:'.5 
Soml'thiD!('> Golta Ghe 1:':40. 4 10.7 211. IIUo 
O~mper h~ the Oo1m I 'ill. 2115.::.1 '.·L" 
4 55 7il5 . ., '"·'I 'ill 
<.lJ:N!Jg Libert) I "· 2 10. '>iYl 7:40. lllii'i 

f 

mal here 
:-..lcthod .:-.1an 1s easil) the funmcst of an) of the 

mam character-; ,h < '·, l'OLhtn :-\o < iot,d. \\'hllc. like m 
"Ho\\ H1gh," he Is c"cnt1ally JU-.t pia) mg th.:: role of 
\ lcthod \lan. he I" rc,potNblc for L'J\C of on!) three 
gcnumcl) n '~ 'c~.:nc~ 111 th.: fi,m 

Inn. he·, sloppmg \\ tth (J t(,r bah) supphL". \\hen 
G realizes he let Iw. \\ .1llet 111 the c tr. '\u (J,,od de" des 
to rob the hab) _,upply ..;tme. u'mg .1 dwp~:r to cm cr h1s 
tacc During the hnld-up. he gch ath icc !i"llm the clerk~ 
nnd fcllo\\ customers llll \\h,n the best ikms to steal 
\H\ltld be \\ hcn the cashier tells hun tl· t II n<~tural 
hJb) food \\ nn 't .. pohon'' hts duld as \\ ould rcguLu· 
fom1ula, \' ( iood pomb ,t gun 1t hts head .md ask. hun 
if he\ try mg to pobon hts babv \~he ami G make thci1 
gcta\\'ay. \lcthod \!an pull' out .1 blunt fi,lm belund h1s 
car and stans pu•ling a\\3)' 

Because ol'1ts rclatl\ d) -;Jw•t nmnmg time, and the 

"BiJ.! fhh'' 
Columbia Picture~ 
Rating: ,'( ;'r ~1 ,'( 

\lh:r the disa,trous 2001 rePlak.:: of"P'anetl,fthe 
,\pc-,:· di1edor fim [h '1o1 rcdecJ'h bun~..: If'' ,th "B1g 
F1sh" an cnch n mg f ... lf)tal.: brouc!ht to l1fc on th.:: b1g 
snccn 

\\ hllc not .Is gr.mcl m '' k J 11 111 "s I he C<lllllll~r
cJals mah.c It out to be. "Big r 1,h" ne\l:rthdc-.s suc~ccds 
111 \\ ca\ mg a cumpcllmg -;Jory. ''nil .;pectacular 'h 1als 
and the l~mtasuc C\ cnts the) dcp1ct Thl' prcmts.:: ol th.:: 
lilm ts rclull\cl~ sllllpl<.'· ,\n.::,tr ... JJgcd' I' tncs to lcam 
the true stor) 0f h1" dymg fath~:r's hie after gr<\\\ tng up 
on countlc,, t.dl t.Ilcs of hh lather' ad\cnturc-;. 

\luLIJ ,,f tht: slOT) I' toiJ 111 lld,hbacb that let th<.' 
aud1cncc cxpcncncc lite f bk, \\til UlooJTt !Bill) 
l'ntdupl h.::ars I rom h1" t...thcr I d 11\lben fmnc)< as an old 
man. I \\all \klin .. gnr uS u H'llng .J'll:) hh CllllrC ltfe Th.:: 
fla,hbacb an: s,,>metime funn]. , omctlmc.; touching. but 
ah\a~ s C\tra\ aga111 dnppmg \\ Hh lush '>Cl'ner: .nd :111 

emhralhng "tmospbcn: 
\, tltc f1'm progrl·~ e .... ~o (, "'the· d,·rtl• ofBioom\ 

stones. mall) ut \\ lucl• locu' around h1' ' '' c lor the 

film ·s attempt to jam so many different characters and 
plntlmcs mto the ~tory. it tends to drag on at parts and 
rely too hea\ II: on stereotypes for 1ts supporting ca:.t 
(the .\swn shop keep. the ghetto slut and the 0\ erl: 
S\\ eet and under-de\ eloped single mother to name a 
le\\ l. \ddn•onall:. ll seems to rely too hea\!l) on the 
cute-k1d quotient though the babie are pretty 
adorable 

.. ~ly Bab:v 's Daddy" isn't the atrociom. gross-out 
comedy lh promotional material makes 1t to be. nor 
docs 1t end up Js the sentimentaL feel-good tllm 1t 
~tm cs for. It falls some'' here bet" een the two. and 
ultum!tely nc\er JUStifies 1h place 111 them cr-crowded 
cincplc\. 

.fumes Bon/en is WI emcrtainmclll cditur at Thl! Rci'JCI\ 
lfis past rene11s include " The ,\latrix: Re\'0/unon\ •· ( ,'r 
I 2) and "The Tems Chuinsa11 Alassacrf! ( ,'c ,'!) 

I),•,muful Sandra Templeton (ks~ica Lange -\ltson 
Lohman as the older younger characters). The first ume 
Bloom Ia~ s C) cs on her 1-. one of the more compdlmg 
s~cne' 111 thc film tunc lttcrall) freczcs for hun a-. he 
mak.::s Ius'' J) owr to sa) hello. but" hen he linall) gcb 
there. C\ cr~ thmg speeds up to account for the lost mil~
tttcs and ,h.; d1,appcar-.. 

:-..fc(ircgor COil\ IJ1Ltngl) bnngs the 111) slleal Edward 
Bloom to hfe. creatmg a .::haraclcr sn cham11ng and 
ch.msmat1c 1hat he·, hard not to ') mpathJLe '' ith 

\\"htlc tt can be sa1d that "B1g Fish" falls short of 
bcing Burton\ greatest tilm. th1-. 1s -;on of lth.c sa]ing 
..The Las I upper .. I~n 't Da \ ·me•·~ grea1est pamtmg -::;- • 
JUst b.::lJU-.c 1 1-.n 't th.:: best, dt'C"n t mean it ISn't bnl-' 
li.Jnt. 

"To pray for m~: ·ist~r 
everv day- it's mv fir'it 

!>pi ritual resoluti~n. •· 

''To be loving and humble 
to tho~ around me. j) 

~.~r··•kv-r·-;-.;...,:•'t: 7 ,- • 

· "Don ~i drink more than one drink on a weekday." 
/ .) .. .:!.... senior Jennie Drobnick 

' ~· ~t ~.' ~ ~~· ~ .L ~ • 

Jennie Drobnick 
Semor 

"Don•t drink more than 
one drink on a week.d.l) .. , 

~m.\Rh. Cl'.r:.\1 \ 

1737-.37201 

l1""lptTh~ the DotenFn . .SW, /ill.') l) \11 

t 1Xl.>.W.5Hl. 7 :W.'lf<~ \101.1.\0. 1~1), "iill. 

no 
The Lord of the Rin).": The Return ufU>e h.iJtA 
h1 -1.'·0, ~ t' 'k11 t::.45,1 111 'i 'ilu1 t::.l5. 

Socllclhirb!\(~~~b c;r-c 1-rr h-15 Q·l" \i.u I 1(1 

-Hl:'h.f:',l.l·J).\14 2HI 

Rod .. ~ Horror Picture Shm1 ~~~ II '~ m 

1'JJE\TRI. :'\ . \1 ;\Et \lOR-. 

(658-6070\ 

Courtnev Czerwin 
Sophomore 

"To spend more time with 
friends." 

Dea Park Tan'I'JI. DJ Rick 
Daring, I 0 p.m .. noLO\ er 

s·tolu' Balloon: DJ Dance Party. 
S p.m .. llll em cr \Vith unn ersit; 
lD 

Kfolllilk<' f .. :are \: Dmamite DJ 
Dance Part). Q p.1n .. no co,er 

Last End Caji' : Porch Chops. 
I() ·()() pIll • $ ">. )5 1111110l'S 

S .\Tl RD.\ \ 

\t, ''" Bafloon: liD G raduation 
('dl'hration. DJ Dance Part). 

East End Cafe: Road to Ruin. 
10:00 p.m .. S3. $5 minor 

Klnndike Kates: Awesome '80s 
Sho\\, 9 p.m .. no CO\ er 

East End Cafir: Left)· Groove. 
10:00 p.m .. $3. $5 minor!> 

Deer Park Tm·em: Chorduro:l'. 
no cmcr 
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Ph illy loves the Yeahs Yeah Yeahs 

TI H. RE\'IE\\ hk l'h • I 

Three-member rock band's debut album called the 'Best of 2003' · 
BY CALlYE ~IORRIS EY 

Enrt-rlatnmeni Edttur 

e\\ York Cit) ·s Yeah Yeah Yeahs were 
one of the most acdaimed rock band- of 
2003. and the band continues to awe audi
ences in the e\\ Year. 

Not only was the band's debut album 
.. Fever to Tell'" (released in April) named on 
JUSt about every rock critic '"Best of 2003" 
lists. but the album ha · been nominated for a 
Grammy for best altemati,·e album. Front 
woman Karen 0 has also be.:ome an indie 
icon. known for chansmatic li\ c performanc
es and for creating her outrageous stage out
fits. 

Charismatic is JUSt one wa) to de ·cnbe 
the Yeah Yeah Ycahs live shO\\. Not only does 
the band play a tight set at its sold out sho'' at 
the North Star Bar in Philadelphia on 
Wednesday night, but they look damn cute 
doing it. 

Front \\oman Karen 0 parades the stage 
in one of her handmade outfits, a layered skirt 
and tank top ensemble \\ ith scraps of blue 
ptn·striped fabric pinned strategically to her 
skirt. Her trademark Jet black bangs cover her 
eyes. and she .can only be fully een as she 
peeks from underneath her umbrella of hair. 
Guitarist Nick Zinner·s poufy black hatr bare
ly moves an inch a- he ·pin around the stage 
with his black and white Fender Stratoca ·ter. 
Drummer Brian Chase rounds off the band. 
The Yeah Yeah Yeahs ha\ e ne\ er had a 
bassist, and the listener isn "t like!) to e\ en 
realize the absence. Zinner's crazy. squealing 
guitar sounds create more atmosphere than 
most five-piece bands. 

FCC re-evaluates ruling 
BY LAURA BOYCE 

Fcaturn J:.daor 

··sharon' Where "s the f-ing remote?'" Ozzy Osboum1e 
bout . on the ;\1TV series ··The Osboumcs ... 

Am·one who watches the shO\\ knows much of the 
Osbou~e·s dialogue must be pieced together through the 
bleeps blocking out their not-so-appropriate language choic-
es. 

However. an anticipated rulmg b) the Federal 
Communication- Commission could change all that. 

\\'ill newer soon be able to watch an unedited 
Osbomes on prime-time tele\ ision'1 

Last January. the FCC allO\\ed the .. f-bomb" to be 
dropped on prime-time network tele\ tston during the Golden 
Globe Awards. when U2 lead singer. Bono. remarked ... Tl1IS 
i~ really. reall) fucking brilliant." 

The FCC ruled that Bono's use of the \\ ord was not 
indecent or obscene. which is the deciding factor of'' hethcr 
a word can be aired. 

First amendment rights cannot be interfered upon by the 
FCC. unless the speech -is considered indecent and obscene. 
which is ''h) the musician ·s speech ha · been protected. 

The rules state that a '' ord is indecent tf ''hen c~Jntcxtu
ally used. 11 describes sexual or cxcretor) actJ\ 1ties or 
organs. whtch are offensi' c bj con temporal] community 
standards. 

Because Bono's use of the word \\as as <111 adjecti\ c. the 
FCC does not consider n to fall under the gutdclmcs ofinde
cenc). 

Immediate outrage by family-centered orgamzatton~ 

like the Parent"s Television Council and the Amcncan 
Famtly As ·ociation soon followed the ruling. The FCC there
fore ha been forced to re-rev ie\\ tt"s decision. 

Lara Mahaney. director of corporate and entertainment 
affair for the PTC. says the FCC erred when it made the 
decision. allowing Bono's remarks to be aired on broadcast 
le!evi ion. and as a result appealed the original rulmg. 

The PTC has ent letters askmg the top li\C commis
'IOner of the FCC to review the ongmal ruling and respond. 
ihe topic is still under evaluation. 

The FCC's ruling was made by narrowmg what i~ con-

sidcrcd acceptable speech to be based solei) on context. she 
Sa\'S. 

- "\\'hat is the difference if I sa). ·He is a f ing tdtot. ·or 
tf 1 ;.,a). ·They were f-ing?· ·· 1ahane) sa)s ... 1 find both to 
be inappropriate for broadcast teb i ·ion:· 

FCC pokeS\\Oman Suzanne Tetreault ·a)s the commi -
swn ·s Enforcement Bureau IS current!) under deliberatiOn 
decidmg whether the ''ord should ha' c been aired. 

If the Bureau concludes that it was inappropriate to air 
Bono ·s remarks. the BC affiliates '' ho aired the Golden 
Globes could be is ·ucd a fine from the FCC. 

Opponents arc concemed that if the ruling i ·upheld and 
a word is not considered indecent and is used as an adjecti\ e 
rather than a \'erb, any show ma) allow profanity without 
hesitation. 

This has spurred protests against the FCC. 
Mahane:r sa) s the issue has nothing to do with censor

ship. rather it has to do with the FCC enforcing censorship . 
.. The FCC is just not doing its job enforcing indecenc):· 

she sa) s. ··whether it is a depiction or a reference. not only 
are we seeing indecent material, we are seeing it at 8 
o'clock:· 

Mahane) says the PTC fears that if the FCC does not 
begin enforcing the rules more strictly. it could lead to a 
future 111 '' hich television cen orship \\ill be \Cry lenient. 

There are appropriate place· for different things. 
1ahaney says. 

"It"s like haYing a pig in a barn and ha\·ing a pig in a par
lor- there are certain places for certain things and the pub
lic aim ays are not the appropriate place for the f-\\ ord:· 

Tetreault says it would be incorrect to generalize that all 
programming would use the guidelines that were used \\hen 
detennming the Golden Globe situation. 

"The ~ding is being made in response to one specific 
case." she says. '" It i · not a broad rule." 

She says. ho\\"C\ cr. because the matter is 'till under ru le. 
the FCC cannot comment on whether or not after a decision 
is made. any network would be able to air the f-word. 

Unti l then, 'iewer ' will just need to sort through the 
bleeps. 

The band pla)s most of '"Fever to Tell." 
as well as songs from the three CPs it released 
prevJOusl:. Karen 0 s\\ iris around the stage 
with the stand of pmk lights around her 
microphone cord before graccfull) falling to 
the noor. \\"hen technical difficulties half\\ ay 
through a song mhtbtt Zmner from playmg 
his guitar. the crowd d1tmes Ill and hum:. the 
guitar part to help Karen 0 keep her rh::- thm. 
She smiles 111 appreciation at the cro\\·d and 
finishes the song perfectly. Jlht as the prob
lem IS soiYcd and Ztnner\ gUitar comes back 
to II fc. The crO\\ d goes insane \\hen the band 
plays fa\ orite:-. such as '"Y Control .. and the 
schtzophrcniL .. Date \\.ith The Night. .. 

The Yeah Ye.th Ycahs hJ' e garnered 
much attention in on I: three wars of pia: mg 
together. after Karen 0 Jnd LIImer met at a 
bar m '\c\\ York <.it) and r..:cnuted Karen\ 
college budd) from OhiO, Bnan Chase. to 
pla) drums. The band has been successfully 
climbing ahead C\er s111ce. 

The Yeah Yeah YLJhs stop 111 

Philadelphia Is onl: one of three small dub 
dates 111 Januar_:.. \\ ith the other 'how~ Ill '\e,, 
York Ctt) and Califim11a. Its show 111 Los 
Angeles sold out m less than a da_:.. 

1\ot bad for a band th<ll not roo !l1ng ago 
opened up for the Whtte 5.tnpes and The 
Strokes and recently tumed dO\\ n man: maJor 
record deals. 111 fear of takmg thmgs ton fast. 

Perhap~ the '"0 .. 111 1-..aren o·~ name 
should stand for out. tandmg. because that " 
the general consensus on the hands II\ c per
formances. 

llll Rl \ II \\ C \1 - ::>, 

IAbme) Guitarist ~ick Zinner takes a 
photo of the crowd at Philadelphia's 
"\orth Star Bar while on stage '' ith lead 
singer Karen 0 <left). 

THE RE\tE\\ F1lc !'bot. · 

(Above) Lead singer Bono exclaimed, "This is really, really fucking brilliant;• at -
the Golden Globes' tele,ision broadcast .. The Federal Communications 
Commission ruled that the use of profanity was not indecent or obscene, but the:. : 
ruling is being re-eYaluated. (Below) The Osboumes are knmn1 for their use of 
profanity on the ~m· show. 
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Amcw!'J 'twdelttd/1 

--\\ 1-Jo has a 1\lt:\\ Ycar·s ResolutiOn? 
')011.! 

: I a t 
~l 

Thuro;da: m<~rkcd the start of 
nd hopeful!;. a chance for man) of 

1 imprO\ c on o;nmcthing: about our-
\ . ., 

f o me 1\ chad an cptphan) over the 
st ~\\ \\ecks as moo;t of m;. friends arc 

m relat onships and I'\ c tinall) dcctd-
1 t•rt tt's ·ny ttl'" '>o that\ m;. resolution 

find somcl>nc ·o no.:xt year \\ c can kiss 
:kr the mistletoe .1round Chnstma~ and 
jchrate the 1\lc\~ Yc.1r together 

'\.., ~omc tllher pa•<t and present rcso
ton po, 1'\e had fc\\ successful ones 
L tl.:: mfunous • get miL) shapc" rcsolu
n \\luch IIC\t:r \\otlcd. At first I tncd 

1 : ea• 11!! bet\\ ccn meal-.. and that lasted 
) 1-~ 1\\ o da; "· until m;. dad bought 

1 I )C •ho c d 111111 rast) kaJ...c Butterschotch 
nnrreh 

t) c· r. I tn.!d the c\crctsc btkc and 
.tHin~· \\hdc I \\,!'; home dunng \\'inter 

1 11 (I \\ottld l!e\ et start here at school. 
m~..: I need a bc!.!mncr !!\ m. as to not 

l - ~-

Forget unrealistic resolutions 
cmbatTass myself m publtd. That dtd not 
go mer \\ell. as e\ef) time I \\anted to lift. 
I just could not get moll\ a ted. 

But enough about me. let\ look at 
some people I kno\\ who ha\e realisttc res
olutions. \\ hich sutt thctr sttuation right 
110\\. 

For tnstancc. one of m; fnends gratht
ates m :\Ia; and hopes b;. ne:~.t year to be 
settled in at his ne\\ JOb m the rea l \\Orld. 
'lo\\ that's a reahsttc resolution. He has 
until \1a;. to send out apphcations. ha\C 
mten iews and \\·eigh some of ht other 
opttons. 'v1ost tmportantl; . he ha~ a -.tcp
b)-stcp process and takmg thmgs slm\ 1;. to 
achit:YC hts goal. 

But hm\ man; of us real!;. KilO\\ hO\\ 
to slick \\ ith our resolullon'.1 \\'c cannot 
on l) tell ourseh-es that \\c'll sttck \\ith it. 
because belte\ e me. that on!;. takes you so 
far. 

Too man: of us ha\ c resolution.., such 
as losing weight or qutttm a bad hahn. But 
11 's too cold turkc;. for most people \!an;. 
of us cannot just quit or alter a certain pan 
of our li fe. Thus. these rcsoluttons 1'<111 b; 
the \\ ayside alkr about a month The first 
month and-a-half is crucial. mcc \\C all 
must adJust to that ne\\ part of our hfcstylc. 

\)o \\ hat can you do to make sure that 
your rcsolutton continues throughout the 

0:C\\ Year'! 
\\'ell. I'\ c thought about \\hat I could 

ha\ e done m years past and \\hat I can do 
now to make 111) sci r stH:k wtth m; resolu
tion. I hope I can help put : ou on the path 
tO\\ ard ) our n::solutwn last mg. the ) c·.1r 

1) Imagine~ oursrlf alrcad~ adapted 
to ~our resolution. If ;ou can't do thts. it 
means your resolutiOn Is not f()r) ou. If;. ou 
\\'Ish to lose weight. tmagmc ;. nur~clf and 
\\hat you 'II look hkc \\hen ) \HI tone up or 
slun dO\m If you're tr;.ing to ktck :.1 had 
hahtt a~ small as bitmg ;. our nad-.. Llr hig 
like smoJ...mg. then thin!... about hO\\ much 
hctt~r you \\til kd or look. Thmk mg po~t
ll\ c is the kc~ 

2) Take a ~tcp-b~ -step approach. 
Gradui.!ll;. ca-..111,:! out of ,I habit 1-.. another 
kc::- to succcs~. E\cr heard of ~tcodcrm or 
'-.tcorcttc to help quit snwking'.' \\ell. ti11S 
1s kmd of hk..: thoo;c pwJu..:ts. If;. ou \\ tsh 
to lose \\ ctght Lll get tnto shape. then stan 
the first ft::\\ \\t:t:ks nt the \Car \\ 1th first 
eating hcaltlucr foods \\ Ith hght c:~.crLtsc 
And for a ktLkmg-thc-hahit rcsolutwn. 
stan b~ not biting a lingcrnatl or l\\ o and 
graduall;.. work your \\a;.. up to more tin-

3) Ha'c a partnu to \\atch ~our 
back, making ~ure you're \ta~ing true to 
the rc\olution. You should find this most 

helpful. because kill)\\ ing st\11lt:onc is 
\\ atchmg out for ;.. ou and that ;.. ou· rc 
\\ alLhmg: out for someone ts a gralll~ mg 
feeling. c,pcctally \\hen you -..ce or feel the 
results. '\0\\. I'm not sure how thi~ \\'Ottld 

\\Ork \\ nh ktcking a habit. unk, ... n·~ 

smoking. but 11 could be suu:essful i I 
o;omconc \\ants to get into shape. ~o \\ hcn
C\ cr you can't get mnll\ a ted. ;. our pan ncr 

can hclp moti\ ate .• md) tlll can do the am,· 
lor ~ nur pan ncr. ·1 c:mm <Jrk !!ocs J lllllf! 
\\ 01) . 

I'm llll expert, but I hope one of th~ c 
-,nJutwns, tflllll al, .:an help ;.ou k..ep ;.our 
pmm~sc to \ our-,df m the C\\ Y~ar 

A, for me. tf there arc an) taket . the 
I me stan, at 206 Su SC\ Hall. !"II 'c ) Oll 

there 

Fun activities on a low winter budget 
BY JAMES BORDE'\ 

E'11£-rtau1mt 111 EJttt'r 

\\ elcome to what we hope \\til become a 
regular feature m the Mosaic sectiOn. In tt, we 
will publicize free and ]O\\ -COst e\ents taking 
place in and around the Ncwarh. area for the 
upcoming \\'eek. Anyone \\ ho wtshes to ha\ e an 
C\ ent mentioned should send details to 
re\ iewentertainment•a;. ahoo.com 

Frida~, Jan. 9 

Art fans can check out ·'Pirates. Patriots. and 
Mcdie\·al Pageantry : The \\'orld of HO\\ ard 
P) le'· a retrospective work that looks at more 
than 30 of Pyle's paintings at the DeJa\\ arc 
Ht~IOr) Museum in WJimington today and 
tomorro\\ from l 0 a.m. to 4 p.m. Tickets are S4 
for adults. $3 for seniors and students and $2 for 
age' 2 to 17 

The uni\ ersit\ men and women's indoor track 
teams \'d 11 compete at the Field House in the 
Dela\\are lnvnat ional #1 at 6 p.m. l n last year's 
first im ltalional. the men's team had 15 top
three finishes while the women's team had four 
top-three fintshes. 

A Year to Forget. Dear Tonight. Pretty Faces and 
Vamp1re Cat are all playmg in the Perk.ins Center 
hving Room. beginnmg at 6:30 p.m. 

The Blue Hens Hockey team will pia) at the 
Gold Ice Arena at 8:30 p.m. against Robert 
MoiTis University. 

Porch Chops is pia} mg at the East End Cafe at 
10 p.m. \\ith a S5 cover change for those under 
21 and a $3 cover for those O\ er 21. 

Saturday, Jan. 10 

Students wishing they. too, were graduating, can 
!i-..e vicariously through the university's \\'in ter 
Commencement, at l 0:30 a.m. in the Bob 
Carpenter Center. 

The university men's hockc) team pia} s again 
tonight against an as yet unannounced team at 5 
p.m .. this time at the Fred Rust Icc Arena. 

Tom Larson will appear at the Deer Park Ta\ em 

feU- -
E)Jl{~ I M ltiS 

~OOM 

tonight, with a 53 cover. and the Stone Balloon b 

holding a graduatton celebration dance part). 
free \\ ith a uniyersity ID. 

Road to Ruin is playing at the East End Cafe at 
lO p m. wtth a :il5 CO\er charge for tho::.e under 
21 and a S3 co\ cr for those over 21 . 

Sunday, Jan. 11 

Athletics and mascot fans can \is it Yol.. Dee and 
Reggy. \~ho \\Ill be at the Fred Ru,t Icc Arena 
f1-.1m 1-3 p.m. 

The uni\ er"tt) men and women . S\\ nnmmg 
teams \\ill face off agamst To\vson and James 
Madtson in the Carpenter Sports Building at I 
p.m. 

Political junkies can CllJO! a free lecture titled 
.. Ht1\\ Cittzcns Can Use the Dehl\\ arc 
Prcstdenttal Primaries to Affect 'lauonul 
\-ltlitat') and Foreign PolK)" by Da\Id lulp at 
the Westminster Presbyterian Church 111 

\\ ilmington from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Lefty Groo\ e is playing at the East End C.afe at 
I 0 p.m. Tht:rc is a S5 co' er for those under 21 
and a S3 cover for those oYer 21. 

~londay, Jan. l2 

The uni\ crstty men ·s basketball team take~ on 
James 1\ladison at the Bob Carpenter ~ports 
Center at 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday, Jan. 14 

Those wi:,;hing to begin the obs~rvatJon of 
:\lartin Luther Kmg Day early can attend the free 
"Freedom St01ic~ .. o.ession at the Wilmington 
Institute Library at 10 a.m. 

Thunda~, Jan. 15 

Second Nature 1s playmg at the East End C.afe at 
10 p.m. \.nth a S5 .:over charge for those under 
21 and a S3 CO\ er for those over 2 I. 

Burnt Stenna \1 ill be playmg at the Stone 
Balloon's \lug Night with a S5 co\er. 
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Classified Ad Rates Premiums 
Bold: one time charge 

University Rates: of $2.00 
(students, faculty. staff) Boxing: One time charge 

of $5.00 
$1.00 per line 

Placing Your Ad 
Local Rates: 

l ) Call and reque'>t a form. 
$2.00 per line Forms can be sent to you 

by e-maiL fax. or standard 
-UD rate'> are for mail. 

personal U'>e onh 2) Fax a copy of the ad to 

(302) 831-1396 to receive 

-All rates arc per form b) fax. (please follow 
insertion: up your faxe '> \\ ith a phone 
'OT WEEKLY ~ ~~ call to ensure placement) 

3) Emai I your ad to 

-Cash or Check re\·iewclassy@' 

on I) . No credit cards )ahoo.com to receive an 
accepted electronic Ad Request. 

-l) Walk-ins 

.. I_F_o_r_R_e_nt__.IIHelp Wantedj 
~io.:~. d r an hou~<"> \\ it hin ~:J\\ \lalk tolD 
" 'ith pariJnj!. \1:1\hcr dl)rr. \1ailahle nOI\ 
and nc\1 ~car. 369·12!!8. 

~ •xlnn. I ' 2 lx!tlb ''"' nhousc ml hell'} lhll 
\ lanur. \lJ~llmo plu, ullhllt.'S ~ person rx-1·· 
m:l Call -53-00'P 

jUm· 111 o h~'<lroom apartment<, otT Mnoct 

jpariJnl!. Elkton & \Jurr.n Rd\, ""'~ \lalk 
~~~ l D. Sb15 month ~5-6693. 

\p:u1mcnb f<"r Rt.1llhlll 21)()..1 Gmdtwlc or 
post ,;raduatc studcr~b prd'.:m:d :\0 PLTS. 
I BR ,\: 2 BR tuub a1 all l'all ~02-i>S-1-2'15h 

or ml<l sh'"' mg 

li111 nhnu'"· CherT} Hill \lanor. 2 milt.., 
fn1m campu'. J BR. -t people. SI.OOO mo .. 
ftr'lt month fnoc. C:tll 368-0007. 

J Huu"-"' <'11 dt.-srrablc L<bl Park Pla.:c 302 
f .tsl P.u-1-. Pl.~ce - ~ JX'~"<111 [l<:llllll 3 l:llxl
oom.s. \C. D~sh\\ashcr. I.:kd ... \\ ' D. Heal 
'(: \\ ,n ... ,.lncludt.-.1. 1500 montl1 
l~ Last P:u-1-.- > JX'I'llO p.:nniL 3 lx.·dmoms. 
-\ <.. D1sh11,l'h ... ,. \\ D, Dt.'l:k, \\,ncr mdud
xl. I ISO ml11llh 221 htst Park-~ JXI'o<>n 

'lllUL ~ Bcdnx11n. A l. \\ D. 11 mer mdud
~1 $1500 moml1 Plc;t..: cun~lct :VIarJ.. .n 
\lark lll'-1 <L y:th<lll.com fi,r liu1hcr ml<lmla
Hln. 

(212 BR \p.Jrtl11clllS (3 rx~n lllil'\). I 2 
bi\Xk oft \lam St; otr slrL>;:l parkm~ .md heat 
mdud~J ·A\Ail..t\Hl.L '0\\ - RE:\T 
Rl-: Dl Cl:D . Short l~m1 k'U."-'> a1 <Hiabk 
Bc-st locauon m :\el\~trl.. 36X.+IOO. 

'\l't'd a quiet home to \tudy'! Regency 
Squar~ offers, studio-. I & 2 bd. \pts. Sec. 
[ntmnce. ele1ators. on 0 .\RT bu~ rte. 
'\e>~ark\ fmestlu\uf! mid-rhe apts. 
Fmm 7-t5. lfpeace and quiet is ~our pri
ori~ \\e ha\l' the ideal apt. for you! Call 
737-0600. 

P~Ksum Pari.. offers 2 bd. I 112 bath apts. 
Within l mi. of :\lain St. \\asher'dl)er, 
central air&. heat on~ S699. on DART 
hu\ rte. Call737-0600. 

How;-.-,. on Pro'1l\Xt. -1 Sntdcnts OK. 530-
526~. 

Victoria !Mews 
302-36S-2J57 

IJ of 0 Bu• Route, L·•"\10 pet> w~•c~ 

Foxcroft Townbom.es 
302 - 436-92(;7 

B ocl<> !rem'~""'''· FR£1:. Pari< "'· 
.o~SriectVnlu ~ 

... F"Ot Qu,t ~ Aw~~ t!:tl 

I Help Wanted I 
Tutor ll.lr H · ChemiSt!} I hr per week. 
S20 hr \\111 hnng ' tudcnl to! ou 7J7. 
~.3 1 

E\clu\il e f:~shion compan~ lookin~ for 
!online catalo~ models. SiLes 2-10. 
\linimum hl'ij!ht 5'6''. Send photos to 
~hop a Sl)lchUI!.CODl. p r. J() hr. 
'"''" ·s~ lt>bug.com. 

lif\1\\ l\totorsport Club needs promo
ional ~rls for upcoming auto eHnts. 

Ptease \ubmil photo at """·m
!Serics.com under motorsport reps 
>~anted! 

, "hunk Dm cr. :-.:ceded' Shuttle Dm·crs 
1ccdcd f,,r p,,n \\ 1h'1111~ton. DI.: to 
La11 nsl<k. :--.:.1 Compel Ill\ c Salal} & 
Bcnetih to mdudc Hc:tllh. Llfi:. 
Lon;: <;h,,rt Tcm1 d1sahl11t). ~lllk. PO 

\'a~ ,\nd hohda\ s. C a" A CDL '' ith 
'l~an :0..1\ R. I :r TT .:xp 11 ml<ht 2 
car-. :\~I mduslncs S(lfi-:\'J-1-.IOBS bl. 
117~. [Of: 

pith utilities. I· Park Pia.:.: ncar 
Harnngton Dorms. Share house 11·nh 
other C<'llcg.: a~.: students. (all Danny 
420-{130\. 

I Travel 
I Spnng Brc;1k \ a..:auon,;! ~kx1co. 

Jamaica. ( ampus R.:ps \\'anted. Book 
:0..,111 & l•.:t FRI:I: :O..lcab. l\00-23~· 

/007 cndk"'umm.:nours.etlm. 

Join America's # l 
Student Tour Operator to 

Concun, Acapulco, Jamaica, 
Bahamas and Florida 

.. 
"" 

I 

All ads must be prepaid by 

the corresponding dead-

lines before placement can 

occur. 

***All classified ads are 
placed in our distributed 
paper along with our 
award winning online 
paper*** 

All payment must be 

accompanied by your Ad 

Request form for place-

ment. 

If you are sending 

payment via mail please 

address your envelopes: 

The Review 

Attn: Classifieds 

250 Perkins Student Center 

Newark, DE 19716. 

Community 
Bullentin Board 

';Just look 

at these 

kids. How can 
you not help?,, 

1• 

I' I .. • r.h.!.-. 
.;;. ·o .... , 

iJ 
dilldreach 

A lawn mower Power 

iool:, Recorded musiC 

•hrough hcodpl-·ones 

live lT1USIC 'vVI!~OU: 

headphones Repeated 

e-..posure to these no1se 

levels (85 dec belsl can 

cause gradual or sudden 

hear1ng loss - o condl';on 

tho: affec•s ore 1n len 

Amer icans For on 

evaluatiOn of the no1se 

leveis 1n vour wori< or 

horne crv1ronmen t. and tor 

G comple te ossessmen 

of your heor~ng health. coli 

a cer t1f1ed ~, 
I 

audlologos t For -.t 

rnore onformaloon, 

CO'ltoc• the Arnencan 

Speech Lar'guage-Hea11ng 

Assoc•otion ol l 800 618· 

TALK or visil www ashu o;y 

Janu;u·: Y. 200-t • TilE RE\'IEW • B_ 

831-2771 

Deadline: relation hip ads. ads seek- honest adve11i ers, we 

ing surrogate mothers or advise anyone re ponding 
For Tuesday"s issue: adoptions , and ad. of an to ads in our paper to be 
Friday at 3 p.m. explicit nature. The ideas wary of those who would 

and opinions of advertise- prey on the inexperienced 
For Friday's issue: ments appearing in this and naive. 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. publication are not Especially when respond-
Business Hours necessaril) those of The ing to Help Wanted, Tra \'(•/. 

Re1·iell' ~., staff or the and Research Subjects 
Monday .... lO am- Spm University. advertisement. , please thor 
Tuesday ... . ! 0 am - 3pm oughly investigate all 
Wednesday.!() am- Spm Use Caution When claims, offers . expectation:-. 
Thursday .. lO am- Spm Responding to Ads!!! ri ·k · . and costs. 
Friday ..... .. JO am- 3pm Please rep011 any question-

As a student-run newspa- able business practices to 
Advertising Policv per. The Re1·ie1t' cannot our advertising department 

research the reputability of at831-1398. 
The Rel'ie11· reserves the advertisers or the validity No advertisers or the . erv-
righ t to refuse any ads that of their claims. Man) ices or products offered are 
are of an improper or un. crupulous organization · endorsed or promoted by 
inappropriate time. place or target campus media for The Re1·iell' or the 
manner. This includes ads just that reason. Because Univer~ity of Delaware. 
containing 900 numbers. we care about our reader-

cash advance ads. personal ship and we value our 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own Yo UDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ jsports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

While your classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 

mah.ing a di:r'±erence. 

PEACE CORPS 
T'ne toughest job , ou' L. ever love • 
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. 
jf Help Take our 

Countrv Back! 
The Review's made a 

few New Year's 
:r· Resolutions of its 

own : 4'f• DJ Dance Party 
s2.00 EVERYTHING 

r 
I 

.I 
• ! 
'I 

1) Destroy those 
embarassing photos. 

2) Don't damage any 
more office 

equipment during 
indoor football-

c 
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NO 
COVER DANCEPARTV 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
~'M~, MUG f{IGNT 

wiBnrJit Sienna 
Upcoming Events ·i + throwing contests. 

Find Out How to Help 
Governor Howard Dean 

win the Delaware 
Presidential Primarv 

Grand Openingl 
Delaware for Dean Headquarters 

Saturdav. Jan. 10th 

1/16 OJ DANCE PARTY 
1/17 52 PICK-UP & HY-JINX 

:r 
'j 

: t~ 
1/22 MUG NIGHT w/Kristen & the Noise 
1/23 OJ DANCE PARTY 

~ "3) Print fewer filler ads 1:30PM 
132 East Delaware Avenue. Newark 

1/24 SOLE CRAFT & BLONDE DATE 
1/29 MUG NIGHT w/Steamroller Picnic 
1/30 DJ DANCE PARTY 

: like this one ... maybe. (The fm·m er "\c"ar·k \rt Tlou~e Behind the ~tone Balloon) 

Speakers, Campaign literature, Bunons, Bumper 
Stickers, Lawn Signs and more! 

1/31 THE ELIZE LETIERS 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

Read 
The 

• evtew. 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 

Every 
Friday 
during 
Winter 
Session. 

You're lord and master of quite possibly the most versatile automobile on the planet. Matrix is an entirely new breed of vehicle-cutting edge styling, 
standard air conditioning, and up to 180 horsepower with available 6-speed. Matrix is designed to be whatever you want, including affordable. 

Visit www.buyatoyota.com for details. @TOYOTA 
*Based on EPA estimates for 2003 5-speed manual. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd./At. 273 

COLLEGE GRAD CASH 
ASSISTANCE 

I=REE shu~tle 
service available! 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus 
& E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 1·!02·292·8200 

2004 M1tsub1shi lancer 

OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
<except Porschel. 

Includes: 

• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E Cleveland Ave. 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www. winnerauto.com 

I=REE shuttle 
service available! 

t·J02·7J8·0800 
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·women keep on rollin' NFL Games of the Week 
Hens edge UNCW for ninth straight 

BY l\1ATT M il ' 
St'lliUr Sporrs &luor 

It \ still earl}. but it looks hke 
the Coloma! AthletiC As~oc.ation 
already ha'> re~on to be nervous 
about th•~ year·~ Delaware women\ 
ba..,l-..ctball team. 

The Hens. who won their fourth 
straight conference opener and 
•mpro,ed to 31-6 all-time in CAA 
regular ~cason action, contmued thc1r 
best 'tart in -;chool histof) with their 
runth straight v.:m. 

Junior forward Tiara Malcom 
scored a team-high 20 point;,. includ
ing two clinchrng free throws with 12 
seconds to play. as Delaware opened 
CAA pl<l)- by edging North Carolina
Wilmington 57-56 on Sunday at 
Tr~k Coliseum. 

Jumor guard Julie Sailer added 12 
pomh for Delaware and Tracy 
Howell matched a career high with I I 
rebound'> and added Se\en points. 
The Hens (9-1. 1-0 CAA) held the 
Seahawks to a season-lo'' 14 points 
in the flf',t half and held a 42-23 edge 
in rebounding. 

The Seahawb (5-5. 0-1) sus
tained their disappointing start. but 
got 22 point'> from CAA Pre-Season 
Player of the Year Cherie Lea. Den i-.e 
Lawrence came off the bench to add 
11 pomts. and guard Jcnmfcr Kapper 
scored 10. U C-Wilrmngton was 
p1cl-..ed '\'o. 2 111 the pre-sea.<.,on CAA 
Coaches Poll. 

Meanwhile, Malcom. a 'ccond
team A11-CAA forward last season. 
led the Hens with I 3 second-half 
pomh and added four rebound-,. three 

Keeler 
shines 

continued from page 88 

\\hippie. of Atlantic I 0 ri,·aJ 
Ul\la'>'>. nearly landed the head 
coachlllg '<!Caney at Central 
Florida tim off-season. 

With a talented team return
mg next season. the Hens should 
once again be in the hunt for 
another national championship. 
'' h1ch wdl only serve as another 
showcase for Keeler to display 
the character. talent and commit
ment necessary to be a 1-A 
coach. 

THERE\ IE\\ \btl Bd,ham 
Junior guard Julie Sailer looks to distribute the ball in a 
game against Richmond earlier this sea on. The Hens are 
off to a 9-1 start. 

assi~h. and three hlocl-..s 
She reached 20 pomh tor the third 

ttme th1s sca,on •md ti1r the tifth 11me 
in her c;u·eer. ~ lakom. "ho h.td 
-,cored just 13 tot:~l pomt-, 111 the la't 
two games 111 \\ 111' (1\ cr L_( 1~ ola and 
Manhattan. has JH1\\ s~·ored 111 doub'c 
tigurcs 111 34 of her la.'t 40 game' 

Del 1\\ .1rc fought through a hout 
of ru't earl~ on. a-. the -.quad was 
pla\mg tor the fn·,t tune 111 I 2 d:t) '· 
but led 19-14 at the half after making 
on!) Jlln.: nf 2.i shnt' from the licld 
;md comnuttmg II tum11' er . 

0\idatiPn not\\ lllbtanding. the 
Hens built a com f) II ptllllt kad e•u·l~ 
111 the 'e.:ond half .md '>Ia\ cd otl three 

'trong L\C-\Vilming{(1n runs 
Second half bucl-..ch ti·om Sa1ler. 

frc-,hman guard Lit Ha) e,. and 
\lakom r~m the Delaware lead to 25-
14 Jll'-t t\\ o nunute' ;md 2 I second-. 
Ill. 

·n,e Hens kept the .;;eahawb at 
.mn' length until d1c final s1x rnmute' 
\\hen Lea hit 1\\o tree lhnm' :md tol
Jnwcd \\ 1th a Ia~ up 3X 'e.:nnds later. 
fhat 'et up a Lawrence three-pomter 
at the 4:47 mark to tie the game at 40-
40. 

Del a\\ arc will .:onunue confer
ence pia) tomght at \Villim11 & I\hu') 
at 7 p.m The Trib.:- are 4-6 nn the )Car 
and dropped thc1r onl) CA,\ meeting, 

Dan Montesano: My upset special this week i going to come from 
St. Louis as the Panthers will upend the Rams in the don1e. Bulger won't 
be able to handle the Carolina defen~e and Stephen Davis will run wild. 
And like my compadre Mr. Reina. I am also going against the Eagles. as 
Favre will lead the Pack into the NFC championship. 

Rob McFadden: If this game was in Green Bay, r d have to go with 
Brett Favre and the cheeseheads. But it ain't, so I won·t. Look for 
Donovan McNabb to lead the Eagles' rush on the endzone. The Rams 
will take it to Carolina, and who cares about the AFC? 

Matt Amis: Look for the Packers to give tho e Birds a run for their 
cheesesteaks, but a healthy Donovan McNabb won't let Philly lose. The 
Panthers are frauds and 'hould go down. Over in the AFC, the Colts 

offense and the Pats defen e will reign ~upreme. 

Justin Reina: My love for Philadelphia fans continue to grow (wink, 
wink) and to show my appreciation I have gone with the Green Bay 
Packers to pul1 off the upset at Lincoln Financial this weekend. Favre has 
shown strength and leadership throughout the season and after the loss of 
his father, his detennination for a Super bowl ring will reach its peak this 
season. 

Men fall to VCU 
contmued from page BX · 

\ 'CL \ leadmg 'cnrer 1111 the 
year. guard Domonic .lnne'. had a 
great game \\ hilc 'cllring 19 pomh 
and grabhmg e1ght rcbl'lllld' 

f-of\\ard \1ck Ge,1rge aJ,u lnh
trated the Hen,. 'hootmg a r-...:rteet 7 

for 7 from the field." hlle puttmg up ,r 
career high I- JXHnh. 

Delaware, who 11 a' kd h) 'enu 1r 
M1ke Ame-. · I 9 po111h, ",Is m the 
game for onl) l\\o :uHI .1 halt mmutc' 
before \'Cl' broke a 5-5 li.: and began 
the onslaught. 

Fueled b) •m IS I nm tl\ er the 
next stx mmutes. the Sealht\\ k' took :1 

23-6 lead and m.•1 er lookeJ l:laek 
Ahcr bcmg do\\ n 56-."\X .It till' 

hal f. the L'lo,cst the Hen-,· c .une the 

rest of the comc't "·" 1\ hen an Ames· 
JUmper "1th J!):~l) lett ttl pia} na1 
rowed the lead. 7 4-61 . 

fim,hmg I\ 1th a career-high 15 poml' 
Dela'' .tre ., 1111\\ 0-3 all-wne at the 
Setgt:l Center Da' id 
l.unn addt•d 17 po111h for the Hens 
and J1<.'int guard ~1il-..c Slancrl) 'cored 
II plllllb and had st:Yen a''"h for the 
Ikla\\•m.'. 1\ho nm' falb to 7--1 on the 
)ear and 1-1m u111fcrence pia) 

The h11t 'hot 'hooung b) \ "Cl 
come' ,t, .t surpn'e Js Dda\\ ~lfe 
dckn'e \\ :b Jlht Clllllll1g ot1 of a tough 
66-54 1ictof} mer C.\:\ mal Hof,tra. 

1-kn< coach Da't: Hcnder-on is 
no\\ ,t res1-...:ctahle 56--+4 111 lOO games 
'mce takmg oYer the J'C'II1' !rom f0J
mer Del a" are eoach l\11ke Bre) . 
I kndt'J 'on and the Hens· are now t 9-
19 th1•ugh. 111 three this thetr third '>ea 
,,,n 111 the CAA. a record that 1\ Ill 
ha' c to 1111prm e lor DeJa\\·are to reach 
th po,bca,on goa], Keeler certain]} has gl\cn 

no mdJcauon that he has any 
intention or Jeavtng 'ewark 
after his contract expires. but 
looking at recent h1stor}. It's 
only a matter of time before 
major I-A programs come 
1-..nocking at his door. 

Court<'' I of L D Office of PubliL Relauon' Enc R. Cw"an 
Former head coach Thbby Raymond congratulates current coach K.C. Keeler on cap
turing Delaware's first championship since 1979. 

The Seaha\\ k' l'l'ntmued ttl 
shoot the hghr-. out dttlUfh. lini,hmg 
37 for 55 from the lield. mduJmg 7 
for I 0 fmm beh111d the arc 

Demck Retd mrncJ It on late t11r 
\ Cl · and pu1 the g:m1e l'Ut of rcad1. 

rhe Hen' \\Ill next tr) to shake 
oft their b•gge't to" 111 C -\A pia) 
Sanu·da) lll,'!ht .n Towson. Tip-off Is 
'tlreduled ltlr 5 p111. a.-; Dela" are·, 
dctl'Jbt: loob w rebound agaimt a 
Tiger'· ~uad that is 3-,. 0-2 CAA on 
th ye•~r 

THERE\ IF\\ hie Photo 
Sophomore receiver David Boler celebrates after a Hen 
touchdown in a game earlier this season. After winning 
the national championship. Delaware jumped ahead of 
many Division I-A teams in the Sagarin ratings. 

Hens climb 
in ratings 

continued from page 88 

potential . 
What does a ll this mean. 

though? 
We all know Delaware was 

dominant this year. What is so 

important about a No. -Hl rank
ing') 

Thts rating sets the 2003 

Hens ' team apart from not only 
an) prior Dehmarc team, but 

also possibly an) squad tn the 
history of 1-At\ football 

S mce the inception of the 
BCS st \. season' ago. no other I
A A team has C\ cr finished 111 the 
top 40 of the sagarin ratings. 
On I} one other Dcl<11\ arc squad 
had e1·en cracl-..ed the top RO and 
that was the 12-2 national semi
finalist team in 2000. 

In fact. O\er the past fi1e 

sc~hon'>. Delaware has finished 
with an a\ er.tge ranl-..mg of I 07. 

But th1' season was differ
ent. The Delaware ~·ommunit) 
sa\\ -.omething 'pecial. The 
2003 Hens \\Crt: not just domi

nant. the) "ere unstoppable . 
Head coach K C Keeler put 

De law arc on the map th1' -.ea
'on. He ga\c Delaw;ue some
thmg the) had been lacking lor 

)Car' Sure. Dchmare has been 
1-..nO\\ n for !lreat coaches I ike 

Tub b) Raymond and ~1 ike Bre). 
but after th1s season. the team 
and the players are actual!) gct
ttng the nat10nal rceogniuon and 
credit It de sen es . 

So before all the talk begins 
ahout ''hat great tran,fers we 
\\ill get this }Car. hOI\ high 
Jason '\cr) s and Sha\\ n John,son 
\\ tll get drafted or what an amaz

tng and deep team the Hens 
return next year. JUSt take a 
bre,llh and sit back. 

For one last time. realize 
and apprectate the histor) we 
s.tw made this past season out 
there on the "Tub" and dm\ n in 

Ch<lltanooga. 
Be proud of our school and 

our state i\o longer .~re we JUst 
the \ltclugan look-a-ltl-..es of the 
college foothall \\orld. 

We are '\atinnal 
Champ1ons, We arc the Fighting 
Blue Hens. We are Delaware. 

Former volleyball 
coach honored 
Viera newest inductee into Hall 

BY ROB \I CFA ODE'\1 
S{JIIr/.1 Eduor 

Former 1 ollcy ball head 

coach Barbara Vtera \\as 
inducted into the tnaugural 
cla~s of the American 

\olle} ball Coaches 
Association Hall o f Fame last 
month 111 recognition of her 
achie,em<:nts at Delaware. 

\'iera. the namc~al-..e of 
Viera Court. \\as the longe'>t 

tenured women's athletics head 
Cl•ach in school history. 

In her 27 seasons as head 
coach. the Hens posted a 

record of 682-433-4 and failed 
to finish abo\ e the .500 marl-.. 
just fi\e t1mes. 

Viera's career \\as high

ligh ted by four Coach of the 
Year a\\ ards ( 1986. J 992. 
1994. 1996) and four trips to 
postseason tournament-.. 

Inductees joming V1cra tn 
the Cla-.s of 2003 are: Iradge 

Ahrab1-FMd . And) 
BanachOI\ sJ...i. Doug Beal. 

Larr) Bol.·l-... Jim Coleman . 

Lmda Doli<H. 0;1\e and She \\as also named second-

Bern ice Epperson. D1x ie 
Gnmmctt. Linda Herman. 

Debbie Hunter. Fran Kalafer. 
Darlene Kluka. Tcrr) 
Lisl-..e\ ych. Sharon 

A.1cAlexander. Ste\\art 
.McDole. Maril) n .\-1cRea' y
:\'olen. Elaine Michacli~. \tar) 
Jo Peppler. Donald Shondcll. 
Tom Tait. \ 'iera and Lois 
Webb . Included are all 20 
AVCA Founders Awards rec Jp

ienh and each of the'" A\'CA 
Excellence in Education A'' ard 
\\ inners. 

Viera recei\cd the A\ CA 
Ex.cellence in Education Award 
in 2002. 

Alli~on Lut1. Colleen 
Walsh and Megan Welch ha'c 
signed National Letters of 
Intent to play 'ollcyball at 
Delaware next ~c.tson. 

Lutz. a fi,c-toot-ntne 'et
ter from :\1 innesota . was an all

conference pla)Cr at Burns' ille 
High School. 11 here sht' broh 
the record for career J\\tsts 

team all-Metro and was an aJl

statc honorable mention. 
\\'alsh . a six-foot outside 

and middle hitter from Ohlo. 
led Regina High School to a 

school-best 21--t record and 
into postseason pia}. The 
Di,trict ~IVP was ranked No . l 

in her cia~~ and sen ·ed as 
Pre,ident of the Student 
Council. 

\\'elch. a ft \e- foo t-ni:ne 

setter from California. led 
Espcranza High School to (he 
SS-CIF lA.A Championship last 
fall \\ hde earning a fir I-team 
all-Sumet League selection. 

Junior Sarah Engle. a cur
rent out-.Jde hitter and etter 
for Dcla\\are. is an Esperanza 

graduate. 
The 'ollc) ball team posted 

an ll-17 (5-9 CAA) record last 
y l.'ar. fin1shwg 5th in the CAA 

and failing to make the po-.t

'eason for the -.econJ st raight 

'ea~un . 

!Em~~~==========~~~==========~===============c==~---.. 
• 



• Women's basketball 
wins again 
• VoUeyball coach honored 

... see page B7 
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Commentary 
DA~ MONTESANO 

Catching 
you up 

mce I know all of you were begin
ning to 'hO\\ symptoms of Re\ te\\ 
withdrawal. we are linalh back 
aJler a nice \ aLalion to giH~ you the 

fLx you ·,·e been era\ mg since :ou I:N sa\\ u' 
in December. 

And smce mo'l ot you were AJ Too 
intn.\Jcated B) Sleepmg the emire \·acauon or 
C) Ju't didn't care about the world of ~ports 
during the break. you may haYc nus sed some 
interesung. di-.lllrbmg <md L·omteal C\ enb 
that took place while you weren't paying 
anemion 

But not to WOff). l kept a detmll'd note
book on or all the things you may hm·e 
missed\\ hile you were hus) dnnking. ~leep
tng. or not caring during your vacat1on. 

Fif'>llet \stan wtth baseball. A11d while 
the "iomar for A-Rod deal ncar!) mined my 
life as a Y<mkee f<m.l.,till got bored \\atehing 
it go back-and-fonh about 43 times. It ,,.,l.., 
done. then dLad. th.::n done. then dead 
about a \\et:k\ \\Prth ofthi~ and l didn't care 
anymore. 

And just a fc\\ days ::tgo. Pete Rose 
finall} re\ eall'd that he bet on hasehall. wh1ch 
is son of like .\Ii~had Jacksnn re\ealtng he's 
had ~ome \\ ork done tn hts nose \\'e all kne\\ 
he bet on hasl·hall. but still hl))X?d that som~:
how it \\ asn 't tnte. because Pete Rose was a 
f;m\ pht)er 

And the s,1ddeq part of th1~ \\hole saga 
ts that Ro-;e hd illo pn,mute Ius book, whtch 
cam.:: out ThursJa). Rose dented it fi.>r l.f 
year' and the1 JU't <h hi' ne\\ book is 
released. he: finally L·omes clean. He should 
be dented enl.J.mce to the Hall of l-ame ju't 
for that 

1l1ere stlll hasn't been a c:olumn about 
the 'BA -.,o far th1s '-l'as,m. ;md I'm not st,u1-
mg 110\\ Bm I'll s<Jy this: LeBron is that 
good. And he ''Ill he that good for a long. 
long time. 

And '>mce college b,tsketball doesn ·1 
maner umil :-t<m.:h. I'll skip that one too. 

.\ lonng on to football. the playoffs ;u·c 
in full "' ing. and your helmed Eagks <1ft: 
cmt ... ing nght aJong And of course. no'' that 
the} are i11 thl:! playoff.. e\e1:,one\ a fan But 
back tn week two. between the calls for Andy 
Reid\ JOb and :-.tcl\abb\ e\tle. all I heard 
H"U"£ rhing.1 /ik<. ..H<'II I .JIISI 1\"Cilch rhc 
~ames. I'm nO/ really a fan and .. nu· Ea~IL's 
arc only. like. 1111 ji,urth .fi/1'(mfc ream:· 
Furul) hO\\ thmg' change so quick!}. 

The Eagles pia) host to the Packers this 
weekend 111 :.tJl i\"FC matchup. And speaking 
of the Packers_ IS there anyone more fun to 
watch thatl Brelt Fa,re'1 ln between his mem
orable rordung of the Raiders on .\1onda) 
l\'ight Football a da) after his father died. he 
found time to s011le. CaJI me cruy. but it 
actuall} looks like he enjoys playing the 
game. 

In hockey. the ne\\ movie. '·Miracle" 
has the potential to be one of the best spoils 
movies ever made and I mn actually e\ cited 
to go to the movies tor the ftrSt time since 
"Gigli'' \\as released. 1 only hope that the 
producers don't butcher one of the greatest 
momcms in Americatl sport' history. 

In college football. the BCS take :.tllOlh
er hit with the split national chatl1pionship 
between LSU and USC. The Sugar Bowl wa 
acrually entenaining :.md I haven't seen a 
defense as good as LSU\ m a long ume. 

The USC \s. Miehigat1 gmne was over 
quicker than Bntne} 's marnage. but the 
TroJan\ offense is \ef) good and \"Cf)" 
young. and if the} aJI pull the ultunate -;hock
er :.tlld actual!) stay tn school. the BCS won't 
hm·e to \\'Off) about spit! mles :.tlld controYer
sies. because USC won·! lose :.tllOUler game 
for quite '>Ome 111ne. 

The demand for a playoff system is 
greater than ever. atld I still don't get how a 
couple of computer nerds get to dec1de the 
championship. but then again tl is the (\CAA. 
:.tlld. well. we should come to expect that 

Well that's Ill} lime. and I kno'' you m·e 
beratmg me for not menttomng many other 
stones that occurred. but '>111Ce the) onlj gt\·e 
!.hts much space.! do what I c:m. 

I' ll let you know hO\\ .. \ 1Lracle" ntrns 
OU!. 

Dan Momemno 1.1 a manaRIIrg sports cdiror 
for Tire Rc1·icH. S£·ml commcllls. qrtcsrwns or 
old issues (Jj" Playh01 ro dmhmf@ udcl.edu. 

SPORTS 
Tllis Day in ports 

1954-Bcrt Olmstead sets an 
NHL record with eight 
points in one game as 

l\tontreaJ routs Chicago 12-1 

Dominating 'D' leads Hens 
BY ROB :\lCFADDE:\1 

\j• rf\ [ill!r•r 

l\"t:\l'r ~fore Ill the 26-year hhtOI) of 
Dt\ t'ion 1-AA collegt: fomball had a team 
been held -.cnreJ~,, in the national ch;tmpt
llll'-htp. l\c\w before had a team to,! th~ 
natJonal champton,h!p gat11c b~ more than 36 
pomh. l\e\·er beli1re had an often-..:: been 'o 
thorough!) humtlta!ed on a nauonal ... rage. 

ll1en. on Dec 19. 2fXl3. Colgat~ mel 
Dl'la\\art: . 

The Hens· 40-0 -,hmoul \JCtOf) capped 
off the mn'l dommaung defen't\e pcrfomJ
anee in 1-AA p<N,e,Nln hi'>!Of) . Dda\\arl' 
allowed JU'>I 23 pmms Ill ils l(lur playoff 
game .... -.urpa -,mg the old n::cord by nme 
point,. 

Let\ recap: 

pomL-; that Wofford could mu,ter. 
The score: 24-9. DeJa,, Jre .ld\ ance.., 
\\"tth two blowout> and a healing hehmd 

them. the Hen-.. prepared for Colgate. 
The :-\o. 6 Ratder~ marched into 

Chattanooga undefeated The) 'roned the 
2003 Pa)ton A\\ard winner 111 runnmg back 
Jamaal Branch. The) had a I 9-7 fiN-round 
'IC!Of) over lJ}. [~<. to brag ahout. Their ru'h
ing defense \\as ranked 3rd Ill 1-AA. 

Colgate \\a., ... uppo'>ed 10 be d1fferem. 
.. Delaware won't be ~ f~t <b Flonda 

ALiannc ... Ratder ... linebacker Tem Luk.abu 
'Jid before the gatne ... but the) 're :.t glxxl 
football team·· 

Tran,Jauon: \\'e can beat Dela\\are. 
.. We· Ye ... een e\ ef) thmg that \\ e · re 

gomg to -.,ee thb ) ear ... Lukabu ... atd ... We JU'l 
ha\·e to male plays:· The Hen'· fiN-round opponent. l\o 4 

Southem llhnoh. came LillO Ihelf fiN-round 
matehup with Del a\\ are a\eragmg 425 .I 
y<lfd-. <Uld 39.1 p<llllls per game Th..: Saluk.J' 
had scored at le;Lst 20 potnh m each of their II 
giUllCS. 

But m a game that featured 'I\ Sou them 
llhno1s tumoYer... <Uld a brutal knockout h!l on 
Saluki' quancrback Joel Sambur ... k). 
<)outhem lllino1s manag.::d JU't one touch
dm,n. 

Cnune" of l ' D Ollice of Puhlt.: Relauon' Enc R Cro.,..,an 
Dave Camburn (17) and the rest of the Delaware defensive unit stuffs 
J amaa l Branch during the Hens -10-0 rout of Colgate to win the Div. 
1-AA National Championship. 

Conn·af) to Lukabu\ prediuion. it 
becat11e pamfull) clear <b the g<Une pro
gre..,..,ed that Colgate had ne\ er ...een :.tJl) t!ung 
yuue like the Hen. before . 

Branch. \\ hn,e a\\ ard tdellllfie, htm as 
the .. mtN ouh!aJldmg college football pla)er 
at the Dt\ i'>JOn 1-AA leYel. .. \\a' held to 55 
)arth on 20 came .... Quanerback Chm, Bro\\n 
wa, held to 94 pas,mg yard, and ':.tcked three 
ttme .... Bro\\ n. who had recorded 463 ru-.,hmg 
)ard-, comtng into the game. ended th<- night 
\\tthju'>t 10 )<mh on the ground. 

ptltnh a game commg 11110 the comes!. 
Unfortunately for the Panther ... the Hem 

\\ere not to be demed. i\"orthem IO\\ a was 
held to 164 total yard-.. the IO\\est :.tJlJoum ol 
yards gatned agam ... r Delaware in three ycilf'>. 

Wofford emercd the g<tme a\eragmg 
267.7 nhhmg yard~ per game. good for 5Lilm 
all ofl-AA. 

1l1e mfamous .. ll1undcr and L1ghrnmg .. 
duo of nmn mg back'> l\.luhammad 
Atx.lulqaadu and Tom Koutsos \\a, held ltl a 
combtned 114 ;ard> on 30 carrie.; . 

Th.:: 'core: 37-7 DeJa\\ <tre adYances. 
Th.:: Hens· opponent Ill the senufinals 

''a~ l\"o 2 Wofford. a -.mall -;chool of less that1 
2.lXJO that had '>Omehow lll<lllaged to lil'ld a 
football team capable of \\ Jilmng the Sou them 
Conference <md defeating defendmg champi
on \\e .... tem Kentuck) in Ll1l' quanerfmaJs. 

But Delaware had fared well agat11>t 
I'\ a' y. ,1 te:.tlll that led all Di\NOn I 1can1s Ill 
rushmg offense \\ ith a s1mtlar '>) '>lem. 

The Hens consi.,tentl) dro\e back the 
Terner' · ofli::nSI\·e I me. shunmg down thetr 
runmng g<Ulle by cloggmg the lane' Jlld bot
tling them up. 

The Terner... managed just 136 yards on 
44 cames. 

The -,core: 40-0. Del a\\ <tre wms the 
chan1p10nshtp 

When all \\as 'aid and done. the Hens 
had outscored their opponent. 149-23. 

The score: 4X-7. D.::laware advances 
:>.o. 7 :\'onhem Iowa \\W, Delm\are\ 

next opponent and the co-champions of the 
Gat.:way Conference were ,Ul\JOU'> to il\OJd 
the fate suffered by the Salukts. 

The Panthers \ auntec.J offen>e had pro
duced ;m a\ erage of 42.'i .I yat·ds and 3 1.9 

The Terners ran the Wingbone offense. a 
'cheme that requtred lob of moYement and 
coordinallon .-\nd they \\Cre good at ll . 

A field goal that squeaked past the bot
tom upnght atld a Ia'>!. -,ec\md touchdll\\ n as 
-.,rudem' '>Wanned the field were the only 

Dela\\<tre ended the -.,e;Nm ,1\eragmg 
JU'I l.'i .4 fl\llllh aiiO\\ ~d per gan1~. Ll1e 5th 
lowe\! tmaJ 111 1-:\A llll' Hen' ranked 16th 
and 17th nalionall) lll total d~f~n'c and rush
ing def~n'~ rc,pccuwly. 

Counes\ of LD 0111-:c ol Puhhc Relalion~"Kath: Atlunson 
Head coach K.C. Keeler displays the National Championship trophy upon the 
team's return to Delaware. 

Title propels 
Hens in polls 

BY JON DEAKINS 
Spon.1 Editor 

Two words. 
That's all you need. 
When any enthusia tic 

sports fan hears these two 
\\ ord~. a !>mile suddenly 
appears on their face. Their 
heart starts pumping. Their 
blood starts flowing. 
Excitement gleams from 
both e;es. 

E\ery )ear these two 
\\Ords cause more heartache. 
more trash-talk and more 
tailgates than an) t\\ o \\ ords 
found on earth. Those t\\O 
words: 

··college Football." 
And when one thinks of 

the college game. many 
thoughts come rushing to the 
mind. How abou t America\, 
team. the Fighting Irish of 
~otrc Dame? What about the 
Cnmson Tide from Alabama. 
once led to numerous cham
pionships b} the great Bear 
Br} ant '1 

Speakmg of great 
coaches. ma;be eYen peren
mal powerhouse Penn State 
and Joe Paterno w1th his 
dark glasse-, pop~ into the 
old noggin? 

All three of these pro
grams ha\ e legendary and 
renowned tradi tions which 
ha\ e been carried on and on 
throughout generations . 

In 200.3. howe\ er. nne 
tradition outshined them all. 

One program set a 

precedent for excellence and 
dedication ne\ er before seen 
at that school en route to 
becoming the No. I ranked 
team in America. 

It's not the Trojans of 
USC. though. LSl:'1 

Wrong again. 
Tr) the Ftghting Blue 

Hens from this tin) slate of 
Dela\\are. 

B) dismantling Colgate 
40-0 on Dec . 19 in 
Chauanooga. Tenn .. in front 
of a national!; tele\ i ... ed 
aud1encc. Deht\\are 
undoubtedly prmed 11 \\as 
the best DJ\ i ... ion 1-AA team 
this ) ear. 

But that is 1-AA. 
Tr} ... tepping up to the 

plate and pla) ing \\ ith the 
big boys from I-A. Could 
this Hens· squad reall; bear 
the :-.Jotre Dame's. the 
Alabama\ or the Penn 
State's of the world? 

Well frank!) yes ... yes 
the} could. 

According to Jeff 
Sagarin. a mathematics grad
uate from the ~1assachusel!s 
Institute of Technolog} 
<MIT). Oela\\tHe fini,hed 
the 200.3 sea<,on as the 40th 
ranked team 111 all of 
Amenca. ahead of these and 
many other historic pro
grams. 

Since 1985. the Sag::trin 
Power Ratings ha' e 
appeared m USA Toda} for 
all the major professional 

and collegiate sports. 
While the ratings are not 

held 1n the same regard a~ 

the Associated Press or 
Coaches· Polls. the high!) 
respected mathematical 
ranking has been med b) the 
NCAA 111 their postseason 
tournament basketball selec
tion-. for )Cars. 

The Sagarin ratings are 
also one the se\ en major 
computer ranking:s used in 
college football b) the BO\\ I 
Championship Series. in 
determining the top two 
teams. 

The 15-l Hen didn ·r 
finish abO\ e the three cele
brated programs mentioned 
earlier. but they earned a 
higher rank than 17 of the 
bowl teams. including Big 
East co-champions West 
\'trginia and Tulsa. \\hO par
tu.:ipated in the Jan. 3 
Humanitarian BO\\ I. 

On a more personal note 
for some of the Hens· trans
fer pla}ers. Dela\\are fin
ished the year ahead of such 
programs as Lou is \'i lle 
(Ryan Mcdermond. Brad 
Shushman). Duke (Shawn 
Johnson). Arizona State (Joe 
Bley mater) and Cincinnati 
(Justin Laforgial. 

And for star quarterback 
Andy Hall. Delaware fin
ished just behind Georgw 
Tech. the school that over
looked th1s All-American·· 

see HENS page B7 

Keeler destined 
for big ti~e 

BY DAJII :\10:\'TESA~O 
Htmtu:im! Sp1 ~rt.\ 1../uur 

When K C. Keeler \\as fir.., I 
introJuced as the ne\\ Del a\\ are 
footb::tll coach . he thd exa~tly 

\\hat the administration told hun 
not to do. He began talking 
about bringmg a nauonal cham
pwn~htp to Oela\\are 

The admtnt.,trauon !Old htm 
not to talk about ch,unptOnshtps 
because It \\ ,Jsn 't realistic. 

1\'o\\ two years later. the 
Di\i ... ion 1-A.-\ NatiOnal 
ChampiOnship trophy restdes 111 

Newark and as long a'> Keeler 1' 
roamtng the sidelines for the 
Hens. national champtonshtp talk 
\\ill realisticall) be heard e\·er) 
year. 

Keeler ha~ brought 
DeJa\\ are it fiN Oi\ is ion 1-AA 
national champiOnship and first 
champJOm,hip of an) kind ~ince 
1979. In doing so he has re
established De law are as one of 1-
AA's premter programs 

.. There ·s been a drought for 
a while. and 1 \\anted the chance 
10 bring the glory back to 
Delaware ... Keeler satd after the 
Hens · 40-0 rout of Colgme to 
capture the title . 

Well. Keeler has brought the 
glory back to Delaware. and he 
has done o far qu1cker than any
one expected. This quick turn
around ~uddenl} begs the ques
tion. hO\\ long will Keeler slick 
around l\'ewark"1 

In winning a championship 

in JU'-l l11s 'econd ) e,lr as an f
AA head coach. Keeler h.1s e:.tsl
ly put h1mself nto the upper ech
elon of e ltte ulaches 111 1-A \. 

lk Is ,J bright. ch,msma:tL 
and } oung coach th..tl h,t.., a 
proven track rec·orJ \\ herl'\ er he 
has been . .\1 On l'>ion Ill R\1\\,lll. 
h..: \\Oil near!) XO perc·enr ~,f hi' 
games. and nO\\ at Dl'la\\ are. he 
has qutckly added a second 
nauon,tl championship nng to his 
finger 

He operates an innm all\ e 
nffen'>l\ e sy '!em and his knack 
for recruiting 1-.-\ caliber player' 
won't go unnoticed. 

It won·r be long belore 
many I-A programs Ill the market 
for a ne'' head coach begin their 
search nght here Ill :\e\\ ark. 

Look at Jim Tressel of Oh10 
late. for example. After e'tab

ltshJng a dynasty at 1-AA 
YoungstO\\ n Stare. the Buckeje., 
plucked Tres..,el from thetr O\\ n 
back yard to replace the fired 
John Cooper. And Ill hi'> second 
year as an 1-A coach. Tre~sel led 
the Buckeye' to an undefeated 
... cason and a BCS Nauonal 
Championship. 

!\tore and more I -A pro
grams are starting to look :.tmong 
the 1-AA ranb to find head 
coaches. Paul Johnson left 
Georgia Southern after winmng a 
couple of national champt
on hips to take the helm Navy. 

Even head coach Mark 

see KEELER page B 7 

Hens smoked by 
Rams on the road 

BY JON DEAKDI 
Spvns &luor 

Embarras~ed . 

l\'o other'' ord can qune descnbe 
the feeling of the DeJa\\ are men·~ bas
ketball te<Ull Wednesday 

\ 'Cl.J (8--f. 2-1 C:\A l had li\e 
players score in double figures. led by 
6-foot-6. 300-pound cem~r. Tro) 
God\\ m. \\ ho -.,cored a gan1e-h1gh 20 
point'> \dule shooting an O\ en\ helm-

ing < for 10 from the 
night. after Virgima 
C o m m o n \\ e a I r h 
Uni\ersil) plucked the 
Hens 99-72 nt Alltcl 

MEN' 

BASKETBALL 

field 111 on!) 23 nunutes 
of work. 

The 99 pomts 
scored b) the eaha\\ ks 
\\·as appm\tmately 3(1 
pmnr... lugher than the1r 

Pa\ 1lton. 
\ 'ClJ ,hot :.tn VCU 99 

a. tounding 67.3 percent Hens 72 sea~on aYerage of 69 7 

from the field en route to --------- pomts per game and the 
the 27-point blowout. the large t los moM points ... cored on Del:.tware 'Ulce 
for Delaware since 1\'o\. 28. 2001. a 113-J II o,·ernme los to Ne\\ 
\1 hen the I 9Lil ranked S:um Joe ·s beat Hamp>hrre ba k in the ·94-95 season 
the Hens 8+ 57 at the Bob Carpenter 
Center. see MEN page B 7 
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